
Jim'S 

J~~~~~CJS 
Most of my conclusions are 

reached after 10 to 15 seconds of 
debate with myself. Making quick 
decisions gets the immediak 
problem behind you. Of course, it 
frequently makes gre~lter prohlems 
later, hut that's lakr. 

Debating with YOllrsL'lf is 
helpful. too. Thne\ 110 Llutkrillg 
of the milld with opposing views. 

Such has lwe n the L"\ k n t II rillY 
resear,'h in lkkrmillinf! th,lt of all 
the poliutiOIlS poplilar to(by. nlli~e 
has got to he thl' worst. 

Pollution of the air and wakr 
will kill YOl!o hut thell it's allover. 

Noise pollution will drive you. 
nuts. Your mind.will be boggled, 
your eyes crossed. the tongu'c 
hanging loosely, etc .... but your 
life will go on. Even that might not 
be bad, it's only a little different 
than my outlook most of the time; 
however, if realism reoccurs the 
noise'lI drive you to despair again, 

There are several 110ise~ that will 
. put me away. The worst one I'm 

not going to mention because there 
are a few people out there in 
readership-land who would torment' 
me at every opportunity. 

The noise of an ailing car is very 
disturbing to me,probably because 
I know so little about them. 
Probably, too, because the same 
wheel bearing has gone out of my 
car twice in two months. 

Television can really get to me. 
There are times when I've hit the 
off button so hard Channel 9 has 
gone off the air. The Nielson rating 
people have asked us to help them 

'with their weekly survey ,.,and! , 
hope I see' the programming after 
the kids get it filled out. Even that 
will likely be loud. 

The ringing of a telephone, 
urging immediate action whether 
it's a call of help or trouble, is 
usually an irritant. One of the 
things we men enjoy most about 
getting out on a golf course or 
going north fishing is the absence of 
that ring. 

A Michigan State PhD'er says 
noise can not only damage hearing, 
but can also affect morale, anxiety, 
sleep, irritability and fatigue. 

I'm sure he didn't need that 
doctorate to figure that out, but he 
should've added .. ,. all of which 
will drive you up a tree. 

And, while up there your skin 
will be crawling from the sound of 
fingernails on a blackboard, . , , 

Your hair will be standing on 
end from the screeching of brakes 
when you know your child is 
playing in the street .... 

Your toes wil!. be curled from 
the sound of that awful noise 
coming fro my 0 u r - k id's 
transistor .... 

And, pollution of the air will be 
hurting your eyes. 
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School election June 14 

6 candidates • VIe 

for 2 School Board seats 
V,>ll'I' ill llil' ('1.,,1--,1,," S,IJtH,1 DlSlrlCI 

11111 11.1\,' llte'II ,'Ii,·!.',: (II h l~"ldld;IIC' III 
lill Illl' ~ \.:,;II1ll':' (I!I ilil' Sl'hl",1 Il(lald 
,i1 I hl' J :llll' 1-\ l'kl'll(l1l 

II',,' :11,lllllhcIII' Will ~I,I-- I" he 
Il'ILlIIIl'd i') Ih,'11 I""h :lIId -\ (ltliel 
<.':lII,lId:ltl" 1:,IIe' 'ILI,ililled tl' h;lIe Ihl'll 
IIdllll', "" 'til,: h.!lIIq 

'11:1.' (,:IILild,lt", .II,' l.'llll,e ('I)he'll. 
Wilham 1{,lll,,-'h. l:l'III:lnd" S:llle'he/, 
('ILl lieS J, Smally. R, ,\, Weher .lnu 
('h:ldes II. WClchel. 

*** 
Mrs, Jul'l D, Cuhcn (LUllis.:), 32. lives 

with her hllshanu and ,·hild,cn. Anllc, 6 
and Kate. 3 at 6642 Wealthy, She has 
been an Indcpendcnce T"wnsliip resident 
fm uver 5 years. ' 

Mrs. Cohen holds a BS Degree from 
Wayne Slatc Univcrsity and has worked 
for 5 ycars 10 broadcasting and 
advertising fur CBS Tclevi,sion in Detroit. 

She was a charter member and 
co-incorporator of the Clarkston Nursery, 
Inc. and has done volunteer work ,at 
Children's Hospital. 

Mrs, Smith says, "As one of the young 
mothers who started our co·operative 
nursery school last year, I saw just how 
pllsitivcly iilVulvcu parents can and are 
willing to hecome in their children's 
education. ~ 

"Now that my first chilu has entered 
puhlic school. I would like to continue 
heing as actively concerneu hecause I feel 
a muther's place is un the School Boaru," 

*** 
William Rausch. a supervisor at the 

Pontiac Motors will also seck .to be 
elected. Twenty·nine years old, he lives 
wiiE his wife, CaroleandChUdren, 
Patrick, 6, and Megan, 4, at 6749 
Townview. 

Rausch is a graduate of the Clarkston 
school system and studied mechanical 
engineering at Michigan Technological 
University for 4 years. 

The Inde~endence Township volunteer 
fireman helped in organtZlOg the 
Clarkston CO'op Nursery. He worked 
vigorously in opposition to the building 
of a gas station in the Village last year. 

Rausch stated that he has a deep 
interested in serving the community. "I 
feel," he said, "I can represent my age 
group on the Board. I would do my best 
to serve "II the voters." 

*** 
continued on page 2 

Louise Cohen William Rausch 

Fernando Sanchez Charles J. Smalley 

Ronald V. Weber Charles Weichel 

Paramus flooding problem eased 
'Supervisor of Independence Township, 

Gary Stonerock and Paul VanRoekel, 
Oakland County highway engineer have 
agreed on the completion of emergency 
drainage for the waterlogged 
Panimus-Lakeview area in the Clarkston 
Estates subdivision east of M-15, 

According to YanR~kel, the Road 
Commission will install a catch basin in 
Lakeview Street and furnish pipe for the 
necessary 200 additional feet of drainage 

ditches that the Township will complete. 
The cost will come from highway 
maintenance funds. 

flooding. of homes on Paramus Street. 
The temporary solution necessitated 
emergency ditching and the removal of a 
catch basin that had been Hlled with 
cement, 

The commiSSion will also make 
necessary repairs to driveways of abutting 
properties following installation of the 
pipe on Lakeview by Township crews. Van Roekel pointed out that this is a 
ThcIoYillship_. wUlbe responsible for temporary measure. The Township Board 
repairing landscape damage, -is in ffieprocess~of attempt1ng 'tt)-

The situation was the outgrowth of establish a drainage district in the 
heavy thaws last February that caused subdivision as a permanent solution. 
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continued from page I 

Four year incum"bent, Fernando 
Sanchez, 47, of Sashabaw Road says, "A 
pleasant atmosphere where every child 
can feel valued and successful; a faculty 
concerned with the development of 
youngsters; and programs that respond to 
children's individual needs are a few of 
things I feel contribute to making a good 
school system. I feel Clarkston does have 
this kind of a system. 

"If I am re-elected , will do my best to 
maintain this type of atmosphere." 

Sanchez had lived in the Indepcndence 
Township for 17 years. He and his wife 
have g childrcn. Three of his children are 
graduates of Clarkston High School and :1 
are presently cIHulled in thl' sch()lll 
system. 

The family attends Our Lldy Id' the 
Lakes Catholic Chllrch and hl' h ;1 
member of thl' Knights llf CUllllllhlh 
Pope John XXIII Council. 

*** 
Clrarln .I, Sln;dky. 5.:'47 S;"ir:lh,ll\ 

Rd .. t"ld tlrc eLlr"'t"ll '\L'II:, tklt lit: 1i:1' 
always bn'lI Intell'sll'd III till' CI.IIK,I"II 
Sclllllll system and its 11I11,tlllll'. "I wliliid 
like 10 he cit:l..lcd ttl tire "'lrlllli h":lId ", 
that I can rcpresClll :dl till' )1l'opk tlf tire 

Gift slibscripti()ns tll till' Cial"'tllil 
News are unheatable. 

Clarkston community." 
Smalley and his wife, Betty have 3 

daughters. Sandra is a coU«ge student and 
Cindy and Susan attend Clarkston 
schools. The family have lived in the area 
for 19 years. 

The disabled vcteran of World War II 
has been a letter carricr for the Pontiac 
branch of the U.S. Post Office for 22 
years. For the past 7 years he has hecn 
president of the Letter Carrier's Union. 
He is also an cider at the Sashahaw 
Presbyterian Church and a memher ()f 
Cedar Lodge No. ()O F & AM ()f 
Clarkston 

*:t::t: 

Ronald V. (Buck) Webl'r, /311;lrd 
President and 24 year vetelan will ask tll 
be retllrnL'd tll uffice fllr ~1I11llher term. 

"I alii intclL',kd III 'L'clng furtllL'1 
illlpfllvelllL'1l h III !Ill I ",11<1' d s,",klll. ;liIll 
W~lIlt It ttl hl' Il'l«FIlI/l'd ;1' Illll' III thl' 
hl',t 'Y:',(l'nh III till' SLltl'. I \\1,11 t(l 
(lllltillllL' ttl Wtlr)., 1"\\,11.1 till' "Ild. 

"I Ilal'l' "'!ll'd «II II,,' 11«,IId fIll «IL'I 
~'\. ·"',1" ;I'ld 11\'11\".,' rill'> C\)1,'IIl'll1(' 
t«~I'III"1 \\Itli 1111 ,1''"'lllllllll' 11,1111111" ,llleI 
;1<l1I11I1"II,ltll)\1 1'11'111"11 \\liIC'II,tllk III,' til 
111,1).,": ,I PII'ltll" ,"llllrlllllllIll !II till' B",lld 
III "III plllhklll ;IIl'a, .-

-I Ill' r,"ldL'111 III ()IL'IIIl(IK ))11\": I, " 
Wldowl'l 'witli .:' 1"11)1"11 ,OilS alld .:' 
gr:llldclilidreli. Ill' atlellded POlltl:l( 
HlI'"ll'SS IlistitulL' alld IS preselltl\' 

employed as an administrator in the 
Accounting Department of GMCTC 
Division. 

*** Charles H. Weichel of 6609 Amy Drive 
feels that the time has come for everyone 
in the Clarkston School District to decide 
if they want the education system to 
improve. "'f we do we must take a part in 
it. I would like to do my part by serving 
on the School Board." 

Weichel, who is 40, has a wife, Lois 
amI 4 children. The children are all 
at tending Clarkston schools. He workds 
in the Acc()lInting Department of Pllntiac 

Motors and is a member of Calvary 
Lutheran Church. 

His civic involvemen t includes being 
Bailey Lak~ PTA ~esident, treasurer of 
Chief Pontia~Post No. 377, president of 
Cranberry Lake Estates Subdivision, 
Little League and Junior Achievements. 

"The ABC's of learning must come 
first, but maybe we can re-evaluate our 
budget to include such activities as band 
and physical education in the elementary 
schools," said Weichel. 

'" helievc that additional monics must 
c()mc from all()ther S()lIrce than property 
tax ." 

OPEN GOLF 

BJlclWII1 Hd 

Practil'c Area Lessons PGA Pro 
Beautiful Sp:tLious New Clubl1oLlsl' 

F acil i til'S f()r Part ies. B:II](I Lll'ts 

t;;~.)() D:lily t;;3,OO Wl'd~l'nds 

PAINT 
CREEK 

III 
LIKl.' 
Orion 

GOLF and COUNTRY CLUB - 693-9933 or 693-2116 
Newman Road at Stanton Road off Indianwood Road 

We're making a clean 

sweep of these "'Hot Buys" 

Air-c'ondi tioned Cars! "Cool " • In 

'68 Catilina Convertible 189500 

'69 Bonneville 4 Dr., Vinyl Top 2495 00 

'69 Mercury Marquis, Vinyl Top 2395 00 

'70 Grandcprix, Vinyl Top 3495 00 

'70 CatilinaCoupe, Vinyl Top 2995 00 

• • • AND 30 other used cars 

COME IN. AND CLEAN UP! 

JACK W. HAUPT PONTIAC 
N. MAIN, CLARKSTON - 625·5500 

_______ ~ ___ .• ____ ---......".V' _____ " _____________ _ 

~~~' 



Ray Norton, custodial supervisor for the Clarkston Schools cleans up a 
few last minute details before he leaves the system and begins his 
retirement. He had worked for the school district for 25 years. 

norlon relire~ 

8yJean Sura 

"I told my wife, Wilma, that the time 
had come for us to take it easy, take care 
of ourselves and enjoy our hobbies and 
our cottage on the AuSable River. We 
have 5 children, 21 grandcruldrenand 2 
great-grandchildren. It is time for us to 
take time to look around." These were 
the words of Ray Norton of Maybee 
Road, wh,owill retire at the close of the 
school year. Norton has worked for the 
Clarkston School District for 25 years. He 
is currently the supervisor of all building 
custodial help wruch numbers 40. 

The Nortons who were born in 
Richmond came to this community from 
Keego Harbor. He was a construction 
supervisor at Ottawa Park Cemetery. He 
also worked on the building that is now 
called Clarkston lunior High School. 

"When I started on the job," said the 
ex-merchant Marine, "there .were just 2 
buildings in the district, the old high 
school and the school out on Maybee Rd. 

"A lot of things are different. A trip up 
to our cottage in the north used to take 5 
hours. Today we made it easily in 2~ 
hours. Of course people getting around so 
quickly have changed the 'hunting and 

fishing up there too. 
Ray Norton and his wife are hobbyists. 

Mrs. Norton specializes in painting china 
and cereamics. Norton is a cabinet maker 
and has a small shop. They are. busy 
people. 

"I made a couple of baby cradles for 
my great-grandchildren," he said with a 
chuckle, "but there isn't much money in 
that." . 

"I have no regrets," he continued 
smilingly. "This job hasn't paid a lot of 
money but I have enjoyed every minute 
of it." 

*** 
"Go get those trout, Mr. Norton. Go 

get those white-tailed deer. Enjoy 
yourself and the world. And for heaven 
sake, with all those grandchildren growing 
up you had better get going on some 
inore cradles." 

ACCESSORIES FOR THE WEDDING 
RECEPTION. Cake boxes, place cards, 
coasters, cake bags, place mats, ashtrays, 
stirrers. All available with name and date 
imprinted. Come in now -and place your 
order at the Clarkston News, 5 South 
Main, Oarkston. 

We Want Work-at Lowest Prices! 

I -

Phone 625-4630 
·Insulahon 
• Aluminum Siding 
·Additions 
·Recreation Rooms 
·Attics 
·Kitchens 
·Bathroorns 
·Storms & Sc~ns 
·Roofs & Gutters 
·Porches 
·Aluminum Shutters) 
-made to order 

- -- --

Cali for Free Estimates 
Daily ............... 8 to 5:30 . 
Sa~urday . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 to 1: 00 

SAYOIE I~SULA liON 
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 

64 S. Main St. M-15 - Clalton 
Stop in and visit our showroom 
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Fair values Iwp. goal 
reappraisal plan • In 

Equalization of assessed values is the long (years). 
prime reason berund having profeSSional "With an outside appraisal firm all 
appraisers canvas Independence assessments would be equalized at one 
Townshlp. time, thus being fair to all," Stonerock 

This was pointed out at Tuesday said. 
night's public hearing by supervisor Gary ---------------
Stonerock and repeated by the president Independence Township has 
of United Appraisal Co., Sherwood received $38,736 in recreation 
Vermilya. funds from the state. This is to-be 

Vermilya and rus associate, Ca~roll used on the site north of the fire 
Shanks, had been invited to tell the station at Sashabaw and Clarkston 
public about his company, what approach roads.' 
they use in assessing, what could be ______________ _ 

expected of them later, and costs. Vermilya said his company, based in 
Stonerock said 4 or 5 other appraisal Cleveland, appraises 200,000 parcels a 

companies had been considered prior to year. Their closest job is reappraising 
settling on United to give their Commerce Township. He estimated it 
presentation. The board made no decision would take 18 months, to Dec. 1, 1972, 
on hiring the firm, but is expected to to completely reassess Independence. 
next week, the supervisor said. He estimated the residential parcels at 

"We have :1 ways to go on reappraising 6500, vacant lots at 1,000 (0 1500, and 
the township," Stonerock told the News. commercial properties about 350. 
"We can hire an outside firm like United _ _ _ United is asking $69,800 for their 
Appraisal, do It ourselves, or do nothlJl~. ,/ work here. Vandermark said this figures 

He reasoned that dOlJlg nothmg wasn t out at $8.30 per parcel. 
fair because the county w?uld add a All of United's records are cbmputer 
factor each year that Widened the d d they offer a d' . , d _. I - h programme an 

Ispantles. .. OlJlg It ourse ves, Wit keep-current service after completing 
assessor Bob Vandermark, would take too th' k elr wor _ 

"Frustrating" half solution 
The extra work involved in removing 

the concrete-laden. drain in Clarkston 
Estate No. 2 doubled the cost of the 
Paramus Drive drain project. 

The bid for cleaning the drain came in 
at $2,302 <from Lloyd Betts and he was 
awarded the contract by the township. 

His bill, however, reflected the cost of 
the additional work, $4,619. 

* • • 
After paying the bill, Supervisor Gary 

Stonerock commented, "It's still only 

Amount to 
of loan 

$ -358.42 $ 26.00 ,24 

$ 664.16 $, 30.00 30 

$ 999.91 ;-lf38.24 36 

half the solution, that's what frustrates 
me." 

The other half of the solution would 
involve draining on Paramus to alleviate 
flooding around the Paramus-Lakeview 
Drive area_ Part of Stonerock's 
"frustration" comes, he said, from the 
county's unwillingness to spend a pprtion 
of the township's road allotment money 
for this drain. 

"Happiness" is receiving the Clarkston 
News. 

Total of percentage 
nts rate 

$ 480.00 29.79% 

$-900.00- 25.02% 

$1376.64 22.11% 

Dial Finance 
The one for the money 
Pontiac 

14 W. Huron 
Drayton Plains 

4496 Dixi\ Highway 

334-0541 

673-1221 
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editorial page 

Jaundiced jottings 
/\ cOlumnist ;'rivnJ ui' Illilll' refus\.", to ll;'\.' thc' krn "Sill, ~kr 

Lawyer.'· Ill' l,Ltil11'. iI'" rl'dlllld~ll1!, 

I\'rhap" !l\' iloici'" til'c' ',dIne "pIIlI'.lll :tl;UL[: Ill:r;",,', 11>.',' ljd,'. 

doctors." "'~t1Oddy rl'~t1t()r\." ·'ilal.:k )(lllrtldi!\(, ~l!l,i .. thi\.'Vil~'
plum!wr;,." I Ie ila;,n't ,:onl'irIl1L'd '.lll'h upinion;,. hut l1e 1\ ~I ','yniL. S') 1\ 

wouldn't surpriSe' me III k~lrn he hclil'Vl'd thaI' the redundant 1,,[11.'1 
could be applied acro'.s the board up (0 and illdudin~ 
"sanctimonious preachers." 

In this strange world we live in, there seem to be few remnants of 
respect for professions or specialized occupations. People used to 
admire teachers because they were supposed to be so dedicated that 
they were willing to settle for pride of accomplishment instead of 
scrambling for the grubby dollar. 

Once, building con tractors were deligh ted to show their 
beautifully hand-crafted cabinets, made to artisan standards. Now they 
complain about thc "wood butchers" demanding another 50'/r hourly 
increase for their leisurely hacking. 

Psychiatrists have been laheled "head shrinkers" for so many years 
that colleges might as well put the term on diplomas, so the patients 
will know they're in the right office. 

Social workers are more often called "meddlers" or "sob sisters" 
or "do-gooders" than by the multitude of specialist designations for 
which they qualify by training or experience. 

Can we be assured that. in spite of all the b<.\d publicity, tiny tots 
still respcct and admire the police still rcgard thcm with affection 
instead of fcar? 

I wondered about this again last week when overheard the 
conversa tion betwcen two boys, one six and the other nearly scven. 

"Let's play cops and robbers," proposed six-year-old Billy. "You 
be the fuzz and rl1 be the payoff man for the mob." 

, . 

I 0 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS . 
June 8, 1961 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Randall Johnson (Sharon 
Norgrovc) on June 2, 1961. He has been named Scott Randall. His 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Norgrove and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Tyoler. 

* * * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller entertained relatives and friends Sunday 

from ~:OO (0 5:00 in honor of (he graduation of their daughter. Sandra. 
* * * * * 

N:nh"l1 l. kirtk 01 CLtrkstoll will ~radllatl.' from the Michi~an 
( nllt'l!l' oj :\1111111l! and 'I <:Chllolo~y OIl Saturday. JLllll' 17, He has c;Jrtleti 
ill'" B .~', 'Liq!r\.'l' 111'civill'lH!II1'.'LTII1)!. 

,'ole I: I :ill'j\ ;L", Iii "II;)! IkI1V;,:r. (l)j":,IJO, i,I" \\","'f: l'r:t,1J\' [( 
"!-','1'(! f l ,· \\ __ ",:k"!" \\.:, t!I") (")'.!!"'...);) I"" 1.>:- ~lIh.1 \1r< .-\-.;l;.t;, ;·!n~·r:',. 

.\l: Cii1.l \1:. iJllll~!ld' \1. vlnwr:. or Stuqj·. dr\.' li'" l'rlluLi p:lfe!l: 
l', a (; lh. l-t 0/ 11m, lll(\lll:h SL·O(t. hurn 011 JlIlll' 5th" 'Iil~ 
~r~1I1<.1par\.'lll\ dr'_' MI. ~Ind MI\, LI.'L' /\ Volbcrdil1f! oj' Ciarbto!l, Jl1d [Vir. 

,Illd Mrs, k. L. Mowry of Sturgis. 
* * * * * 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE ('LARKSTON NEWS 
. June 7,1946 

The Senior class of the high school with Supt. and Mrs. Brablec 
and M iss Camp bell returned home after a bus trip to Chicago and a boat 
trip to Mackinac Island. They had a good time and were ready for a few 
hours sleep when they reached home. 

* * * * * 
Cranberry Lake Resort is open (Y2 mile east, and I mile north of 

Clarkston). Boats, bathing and camping. 
* * * * * 

Guest artists on the program of the music recital at the Methodist 
Church Saturday night will be: Mary Edgar, vocalist; Spenceley Butters, 
violinist and Dan Addis, vocalist. 

* * * * * 
eorn to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley White a 7 lb. son, George Stanley, 

at the Goodrich Hospital on Monday, May 27. 

"What's a payoff man?" 

"Aw, he's'thc one that gives the money to the pigs so it's OK to 
push grass and stuff. You're dumb." 

"Don't want to be the fuzz. I'm almost seven. You be the crooked 
cop. " 

Maybe my poor, cynical columnist friend thinks "crooked cop" is 
redundant, too. 

"If It Fitz ... "------------------------

A racial confrontation 

______________________________ ---------------------ByJim 
T here were over 53,000 

people at the ball park that 
Sunday, which meant waiting in 
a long line to buy a beer. I came 
away from the counter 
wondering if a race riot could be 
caused by a barmaid who had 
only Stroh's, no Budweiser, 

it was the gu ',' :'1 front of me 
who wanted a Bud. He was a fat 
b i ad: mar whc smile6 at ,,'" 
redheaded son an,' made friendly 
conversatior' (.$ ',:le line edgec' 
slowlV fOrVl.'2r-, l"he trouble 
began when Fa1'ty finally reached 
the barmaid and requested a 
Budweis.sL 

"Go to thenext stand," she 
said curtly, "all we have is 
Stroh's.'i She was white. 

Many of the concession stands c 
• ' 

at Tiger Stadium sell only Stroh's 
on draft. It is no coincidence 
that Stroh's sponsors the baseball 
broadcasts. And it is probably no 
coincidence that there is no large 

_ -sign at _ tnesestands, warning 
thirsty patrons that they 
shouldn't waste time standing in 
line if they wantsqmething 

besides Stroh's. An uninformed 
customer is good for Stroh's 
business. By the time he reaches 
the counter he has already 
missed 2 home runs and his thirst 
has 9 row n fa tte r w h i I e h is 
patience has thinned. He'li ta,<' 
whatever the barmaid is handip(l 
out, as iong ,as it's calc .'In, 
quick. 

That's ho\~' biad' Fatt'. "? 

about the sitl'i'1tio'-' H'? T,):(,"-, 

oarma i j he'd buy whatP'\IE:~ ';", 
was :;eiling, rather than oue 
anothe' long line. Bu~ h~ 
couldn't resist commenting on 
her impolite dismissal. "That's 
no way to talk to a man," he 
'told her. "Don't tell me to go 
somewhere else. Ask me if I want 
a Stroh's." 

The barmaid wasn't going to 
take any of his lip. She lipped 
right back. With great nastiness, 
she informed' Fatty that he 
couldn't tell her what to say, and 
what ,she_bad said was Qerf~ctly ~ 
OK, she had no Budweiser, ana 
so on. . . . 

Now Fatty was angry. He 

out-nastied her. He accused her 
of talking down to him because 
he was black. He said "you 
people better get off your high 
horse or we are going to knock 
yot.. off." He looked ready to 
ell m b over the bar and start 
knocking right then 

:>'} all o~ a sudden, ~here Il 
\.';<~" a ~aci:L C(~(',,.i·Oqtd..ion t:~, it:; 

uglmess [;QW'I: C', peojJi2, 
L)i(:~~;< and W,-U t ,.,' vv~.~rl.: crOW:Jf;~ 
(l~'Jund the -:: dnd:)onis-::::: 
Ti10usands oj peopl":,, bic1CI~ anc 
white, were just a lev" reel away. 
The sun was hot and the booze 
was flowing. i wished my son 
were sorriepiac(~ else - and I were 
there with him. 

But there was no riot. Not 
this time. The barmaid's boss 
wh ispered in her ear and she 
quickly shut up. Someone told 
F any that overworked barmaids 
with 53,000 customers, are ofte~ 
rude to. everyone, regardless of 

. race, cr~d or religion, 'ahd he 
Sfloulan t take it personally. He 
took his Stroh's and left. Whewl 

It was true about the barmaid. 

I observed her twice more 
throughout the doubleheader. 
She was nasty to 2 youngsters -
both white - who had 
innocently sweated out a long 
line only to reach the dragon .:I';' 

the end and learn that shs 
wouldn't sel! them pop: "Y'er :1 
the wrong line, :--:iC:." (But ther,~' 
nt) sign W~lI r~:'-I,~ :llE: kid::.,) 

; ~ ':, , '-, rr, J 0 11 then 
o/)'T\ !:( il .. ; ~ , !"r: po r t d n 1. tr:, 
iearnec iro,,' wha-l- we'd see:-: 
is the :m'1c.ilance of poiilen~ ... " 
Eve:'vonc should smile men' 
They should always sa" "please,' 
and "thank you." They should· 
be-k inti ureach-other.-Why-nott' 
It doesn't hurt. Actually, It 
makes you feel good. 

There's a lot that's lousy in 
this world. And God knows good 
manners are no cure-all. "Thank 
you" said a million times isn't 
going to take the sting and 
unfairness out of bigotry. But 

.,_~I iteness is certainly the 
Onwarcrarnrtrpward way to go. 

Thanks for listening to the 
sermon. Please come aga!,:,., t 
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Clarkston JC's 
adopt a champ 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published every Thursday at 
5 S. Main, Clarkston, Mich. 

James A. Sherman, Publisher 

5 . 

Clarkston Area Jaycees will sponsor 2 
children to participate in the State's 
special Olympics for Retarded Children in 
Adrian on June 18 to 2v. 

Jean Sura, Editor 
Subscription price $5.00 

per year, in advance 
Phone: 625·3370 

Entered as second class matter, September 4, 
1931, at the Post Office at Clarkston, Michigan 
!\8016. 

The Guess Who Graduate pictured last week was Robert (Bob) L. 
Jones. He graduated from Clarkston High School. Jones is presently 
employed as the Manager and vice president of the Pontiac State Bank. 
He lives at 57 Robertson Ct. Now, if your record is still perfect - Guess 
Who our graduate this week is. Those of you who have missed can try 
too. The answer will be printed next week. 

BUILDING REIlORT. 
-,w:;"7:4~ ___ '_i ___ 'f/l"I.I"""~!, .... , 

The building values ii1
if1

tnQ'fC'fjendcnce 
Township during Mav Ill(lmed \() ~ilm(l:,t 

Hats off to our grads! 
We wish you the best of 
everything. You deserve II 
plus lots, lots more! 

Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 

For 
Gr~duation, . 

give 

a mdlilln d(lIIJrs ~1L"L·"rdlng !" the 
monthly report Ilf the huddlJ1g 
dcr~lrtmcl1t. 

Flfty-nli1c pL'rmits were b\ucd f'll J 

v,dlle ,01 sq() 1.3h~. 1 n ~1.!y \ ,f 1'>711 lust 
1(, permits were Issued Jnd v,tiued at 
S5 30,l)79. 

The rq)()lt read as f(\ll(lws· 
26 houses 
17 house-add or remodeling 
6 garages 
1 residential fire repair 
I add and remodeling comm 
1 garage for apartments 
1 demolition resident'ial 
I demolition barn 

2 swimming pools 
1 void 
2 for F :H.A. inspection 

59 

S1-\I3,730 
50,600 

8,900 
5,000 
2,950 

10,000 
·900 

500 
8,785 

$901,365 

Accutron® 
--byBulova 

HOLLY JEWELERS 
102 NORTH SAGINAW 

. ~.----liot-GY ,MICHlG:A-N--<t84-42 
PHONE 634-8601 

The program, entitled Adopt a Champ, 
is sponsored by the Oakland County 
Association for Retarded Children. It will 
feature Olympic type games for any child 
enrolled in special education classes in 
Oakland and Wayne County schools. 

Anyone is eligible to Adopt a Champ 
by sending $18 per child to the Oakland 
County Association for Retarded 

Children. 
"The sponsoring of these children is in 

keeping with the Jaycee philosophy of 
doing all that can be done for the less 
fortunate children in our community," 
said William Halsey who has handled the 
details for the local Jaycee group. 

Priscilla Ann Wice, a Western Michigan 
University senior education major, will 
complete her. directed teaching 
assignment at Waterford Mason Jr. High 
School at the conclusion of the 7Yz week 
spring session later this mon tho 

At Mason, she taught under skilled 
supervisors. 

WATCH 
Sale & Service 

.Oextrom 
Jewelers 

4393 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
. , 673 -1l4S· 

Elite Academy Of Beauty 
Known for its high quality trainmg, IS 

now offering a graduation scholarship 
to form the June and Septem ber classes. 
The regular tuition is $650.00 per student. 

. Now $325.00 Day classes 
We will assist in your placement. State 
licensed and bonded. 

Elite Academy Of Beauty 
~~~~1054 W. H~r~_n_-_ 6~1.1BOO or 681-1801- Pontiac~~~~ 

HOME 
I RO E N 

LOANS ••• 
TO AIR CONDITION YOUR HOME • • • BUILD A 
PATIO ••• INSTALL A SWIMMING POOL ••• 
FENCE IN YOUR PROPERTY •• REMODEL OR 
REPAIR YOUR HOME. DO IT NOW! CALL OR 
COME IN TO THE FIRST FEDERAL OFFICE NEAREST 
TO YOU. 

·-l&t-W;-HURON"--
PONTIAC,. 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
of OAKLAND 

James Rohm 
5799 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 

Lake Orlan 
Waterford 
Walled Lake 
Union Lake 
Northeast Pontiac 
Pontiac 

Drayton Plains 
Rochester 
Clarkston 
Milford 
Mount Clemens 
RO'8ville 

- - - - -

HOURS: DAILY 9 TO 4 . FRI. 9-6 - CLOSED SAT. 
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6 Teachers retire 

IVA ARMSTR,ONG will retire after 10 
years at the South Sashabaw School. Mrs. 
Armstrong who lives in Pontiac with her 
husband has 6 married children. At the 
present time her husband is an invalid, so 
her retireme.nt years will be filled with 

responsibility. 

GOLDIE VINCENT will close a 29 year 
career in education (13 years at 
Andersonville School) when she packs her 
trailer and along with her husband, heads 
for retirement on their acreage in East 
Jordan. Mrs. Vincent earned her B. S. 
Degree from Central Michigan University. 
Her teaching career began in a I room 
school in Trenton, Michigan where she 
taught K through 6th grade. Retirement 
will give the Vincents time to enjoy their 
8 grandchildren and twin 
great-granddaughters. Mr. Vincent retired 
from Pontiac Motors in 1965. 

The Waterford Chapter of the 
American Business Women's Association 
will hold their regular meeting at 7 p.m. 
on June 9, at Maurice's. 

Guest speaker will be a Foreign 
Exchange Student and the vocational 

MABEL MARSH has completed 24 years 
of teaching. She has taught 2nd and 3rd 
grades at Bailey Lake School for 9 years. 
Mrs. Marsh who lives in Ortonville and 
got her B. A. Degree from Eastern 
Michigan, started teaching on school land 
that was donated to the Alinont district 
by her grandfather. At that time her 
father was the equivalent of a school 
board member. Today, her nephew lives 
in the old school house. The grandmother 
of 3 hopes to keep her hand in teaching 
by substituting. 

DOROTHY MEYERS of Waterford will 
retire. from a 37 year teaching career at 
the close of this school year. Fifteen of 
those years have been spent at the 
Sashabaw school teaching 4th grade. Mrs. 
Meyers holds both B. S. and M. A. 
Degrees from Ball State Teachers College 
in Indiana. Mrs. Meyers will make her 
home with her daughter who teaches at 
Sashabaw. . . 

speaker will be Mrs. Roy Mitchell. 

The Association will hold their annual 
"Cake Bake" sale on June 12 starting at 7 
a.m. The sale will be held at the Farmers 

I NEED YOUR HELP! 
Because 
BUSINESS IS TERRIFIC 

"MA,.SHALL MciNTOSH" AT BATEMAN 
Mer. Clarklton Off lea 

_I need people that are looking for a lifetime c_r in the Real Estate profession. 

-You must have the ability to meet people, a liking for helping people, and a desire to 

make money. 

-If you hava a desire to learn, I can provide you with a thorough training progra,,!, and 

make yo~ independent. 

-Are you ready for a change; do you have confidence in your ability; are you looking 

for a lifetima career? 

-If so, why don't you call and talk to mel Do it todayl 

No other Real Estate firm can offer more advantages to their salespeople, both men and 

women, than 

. Batem-aD Realty Co. 
6673 DIXIE HIGHWAY 625-244.1 

DOROTHY JENNINGS received her 
training, B. S. and M. A. Degrees from 
Western Michigan, U of M, Wayne State U 
and Hawaii University. She is retiring 
after 27 years of teaching. For the past 8 
years she has taught special education 
classes in Clarkston. Mrs. Jennings has 
commuted between Clarkston and 
Kalamazoo on weekends during that 
time. She and her husband, who is an 
osteopath, plan to spend their winters in . 
Florida. They have 3 children and 8 
grandchildren. 

VI LETT A PINCUMBE has been in 
education for 18 years, serving 9 of those 
years in the Clarkston schools teaching 
grades I and 2 and Title I Reading. She 
earned her B. S. Degree from Eastern 
Michigan University. A native of Oxford, 
Mrs. Pincumbe still makes her home 
there. She has 5 grown children and will 
spend her retirement relaxing, camping, 
doing club work. 

Students aid kidney patients 
. The collection of Betty Crocker 

coupons continues. The project that is 
sponsored locally by the Clarkston 
Jaycettes has already obtained 18 kidney 
machines in Michigan. 

Jan Lopucki, Chairman, announced 
that the collection would continue 
indefinitely. She also reported that school 
children in the Clarkston' system have 

. . .. ----. ~-, ... -," .- ... .-- .. no ......... . 

collected 11'1,258 coupons to date . 

North Sashaba~ School leads the race 
with 16,929 followed by Bailey Lake 
with 13,383. Clarkston Elementary edged 
Pine Knob with ""12,745 to 12,639. 
Andersonville, Clarkston Jr. High and 
Sashabaw Jr. High trailed with 8,988, 
4,488 and 1,756 respectively. . 

.... ~ ... ~ .. I.idger ... ~·. e. ~ .-
•••••••• 

1966 OLDS DELTA 
"88" Custom with Daytona 
blue, air conditioning, 
automatic, double power, radio, 
va, new balanced .whitew"Is. 
Very sharpl Only- . 

$1095 

1968 CORVETTE 

with marina blue finish, 
turbo-hydramatic, disc front 
brakes, 350 va, body and tires 
like new. only-

$2795 

1971 CHEVY II NOVA 
with rosewood finish, automatic, 
power steering, radio, VB. belted 
whitewalls, 1 owner, warranty, 
exterior group, only-

$2695 

1967 CHEVY IMPALA 
2 door hardtop, aqua turquoisa, 
with black vinyl top, automatic, 
double power, radio, premium 
tires, 1. owner. Only-

$1095 

1969 GMC ~ ton 
Pickup with big box, turbo 
hydramatic, double power, 350 
va, 19,000 miles, 1 owner. Ideal 
for big camper. Gauges. 

$2295 

1969 CH EVY % ton 
with big box, tu-tone green, 
white, radio, VB, new premium 
whitewalls, actual mileage. One 
owner, warranty. Only-

$2295 

TOM RADEMACHER. 
EZ BUDGET TERMS CHEVY --aLDS . OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. 

6751 DIXie HWY. CLARKSTON MA 5-5071 



Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith of Pontiac are the new distributors of 
Standard Oil products in the Clarkston, Ortonville, Davison area. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith have worked for Standard Oil for over 10 years in 
the Pontiac area. They have 2 married children and 2 granddaughters. 
"We hope to make our home here in the Clarkston area soon," said Mrs. 
Smith. The Smiths took over the distributorship from Robert Jones on 
May 14. ------ _.- .---- -------------_. __ .. _-

NOTICE 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oakland County, 

Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on June 17, 1971, 7 :30 p.m. at the Township 
Hall. 9.0 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, to consider the following changes 
in Township Zoning Districts: 

CASE NO. 130 . '", 
To rezone from A (Agricultural) to R-I A (single Family Residential): 
T4N, R9E, SECTION 2 
SW~ of SW~ of SW~ of Section 2, 10.04 Acres 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Thurs.,June 10,1971 7 

AMENDMENT OF ZONING ORDINANCE 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oakland County, 
Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on June 17,1971, 7:30p.m. at the Township 
Hall, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, to consider a text amendment to 
Independence Township Zoning Ordinance No. 51 as follows: 

Section 5. SCHEDULE OF DISTRICT REGULATIONS. 
Add paragraph (i) to "Notes" for Section 5 as follows: 
(i) PROCESSING REQUIREMENTS FOR SITE PLAN REVIEW. Prior to 

erection of any building or structure in any zoning district in the Township of 
Independence other than single family detached residences and accessory buildings, 

'" structures, and uses thereto, the following site plan review procedures shall be 
complied with. 

a. The owner or owners of subject property shall submit an application for 
Site Plan Review to the Planning Commission accompanied by the following 
information, maps and plans as deemed necessary by the Planning Commission. 

b. All site plans must contain such information as provided in Section 5, 
Paragraph (h) of this Ordinance. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
VILLAGE COUNCIL 

Minutes of Regular Meeting 
May 25,1971 

Meeting called to order by President Cooper. 

Howard Altman, Clerk 
Independence Township 

Roll: Present - Johnston, Basinger, Hagen, Tower Irwin, Jones. 
Minu tes of the last meeting were read and approved. 

. Th~ Sewe~ Committee reported that they had attended a meeting with the 
Township offiCials and a general discussion followed on key dates for grant approval. 

The Police Committee reported that there was to be a meeting with the 
Township Police Committee on May 26. 

Trustee Jack Hagen was appointed President Pro Tern by motion of Johnston 
and second of Jones. . 

Meeting called adjou rned by Presiden t Cooper. 
Artemus M. Pappas 
Village Clerk 

~ -- --------- -------- ---------- --- -------------

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
N ...... ;.'_. ~ ~ .~----,--=-=EL~E C~TI~O N~~ __ ~ .. ___ ._ 

ci 
II: 
co 
0 
z 
~ 

w 
z 
ii: SITE 

WHIPPLE LAKE RD. 

CASE NO. 130. _ 
LOCATION MAP 

CASE NO. 143 
To rezone from C-I (Local Business) and R-IS (Suburban Farms) to ML 

-(Limited Industrial): . 
. T4N, R9E, SECTION 26 
West 5 acres of east 10 acres of NE~ of NE~, except south 200 feet thereof, 

4.24 Acres 

N 

WALD0N RD. 

CASE NO. 143 
LOCATION MAP 

w 
~ 
iii 

ci 
II: 

W 
...J 
...J 

> 
Z o 
~ z 
:::i 
u 

• . A map showing the proposed changes in the Zoning Districts may be 
examined at the TO\y,nship Hall during regular office hours. . 

. . . Howard Altman, Clerk 
Independence Township 

/ 
./ 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the annual election will be 
held in Clarkston Community School District, County of Oa.kland and 

State of Michigan on Monday, June 14, 1971 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the polls for said election will 

be open from 7:00 o'clock a.m., to 8:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern Standard 
Time, and that the voting places will be as follows: 

PRECINCT NO. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Independence Township Hall 
90 North Main Street 

PRECINCT NO.2 ........ , ........... Sashabaw Elementary School Building 
5275 Maybee Road 

PRECINCT NO.3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Independence Township Fire Station No.2 
. 7825 Sashabaw Road 

PRECINCT NO.4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Clarkston Elementary School Building 
6595 Waldon Road 

PRECINCT NO.5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Pine Knob Elementary School Building 
6020 Sashabaw Road 

PRECINCT NO.6. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Bailey Lake Elementary School Building 
8051 Pine Knob Road 

PRECINCT NO.7 ................................ , American Legion Hall 
Cranberry Lake Road & M-15 

PRECINCT NO.8 .................... Clarkston Junior High School Building 
6300 Church Street 

PRECINCT NO.9 ................. Andersonville Elementary School Building 
10350 Andersonville Road 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that at said election, two members of the 
Board of Educafton wl11-beelected for a teon of four (4) years expiring June 30, 
1975. The following persons have been nominated. 

Louise Cohen 
William Rausch 
Fernando Sanchez 
Charles J. Smalley 
R. A. Weber 
Charles H. Weichel 

W. J. Cattin 
Secretary of the Board of Election 
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New manager named 

Rabert 0, Terry 

Rubert D, Terry, present m:.lnager llf 
the Billumfkld Square uffil'e of the 
Pontiac' State Bank .. h;ls been ('kc'ted VIce 
PresIdent and will assume man~lgl'r 

respllnsihilitles llf the Clarh:stlln llftic'e, 
II.: has sel'wd as hrandl managel llf tile 
Mir:Il'k Mill', Auhulll IIl'lgllh, ;IIHI 
Blllllmfleid SqualL' llftices hL'fllll' helng 
prLlnlllted to lIi~ presL'nt pLlsitiLll1. 

TL'rry. Wllll was hllln III (;;llll'tt. 
IndIana. came tll Plliltla,' in I <)~S, 

Terry is a melllhl'l Llf till' Plllltu,' 11h., 
;\ll, ISO and the Auhuln 1I"lglit s R"\.II\, 
I Ie IS past I'IL'sILknt Llf WL'St I"'IIII~IC 

Kiwanis ~1I111 fLllllIl'l h".lld IlIl'III!>L'1 "f 
AU!>IIIII Iklgilis 13,,\ s Cluh 

I k Il"oIlks \\Itll Ills 1\lk. IIIL·III1.1. III 
RLlClll'slL'I, 

1I~1I"ld KL'IIII, 11I;11I~I;.!l'l "I Illl' 
(,LllkstLlII "I'fi"L' ~llld \'I'L' I'IL'sldl'lll. 11.1, 
l)('l'll ~lsslglIl'd ~I IIL'I\ .llld 1,II~l'l 
rl'sl'Llllslhil1t y ,\dIIlIIlISII,lllll' 'LiII~I~L'1 
llf all I Ill' hl~llIcll ,>lll"L's, Ik will c',l\IIIIIU,' 
tLl lIlallltal11 lIis "flicl' III CLllkslLlll, 

Savoies Insulatian and Hame Improvemellt Campany has I'xpi1f7de(/ 
,their (IUarters an Main Street, The additioll will ella/;Ie /Jut" ('UIII/JiIll;!.'S 

to' operate more efficiently from olle location, 

Bab's Hardware- The new building nestles in its ample lJIack·toPfJ(!d 
-parking-Io·t", flTes(Dr-e moved- to' its new location reGentLy~froJlJ,-J:u...=
ariginal site across the street, The owners, Mr, and Mrs. RolJert 
Wertman hape to' serve the community more competently with a 
complete stack af paint, wal/paper and hardware. 

o 
sprTng 

laRe 
COUNTRY CLUB 

PUBLIC INVITED 
6060 MAYBEE RD. 
11 Mole Soutll of I F) x way 

625-3731 

MEMBERSHIPS 
AVAILABLE 

OLR f-,\ClLI( II,S 
PROV(OI, 

"140 acre, 'Golf outIngs up to 
18 hole golf course 500 people 

'Watered fairways 'Dally luncheons 
and cock tails 

SAT, SL\, 1I0LlDAYS 

') ""It:, q ,00 
IU I(,.b 6,00 

WHK·DAY RATlS 

() ""Ies 
IX ""Ies 

)3,00 
5.00 

Carnival for football 
The World Pleasure Shows are coming 

tLl town tll help raise llloney for little 
league fO\ltball ill Independl'IIL'L', 

Last Tuesday lIi~ht tile Board gave tile 
Indepelldellce T(lwlIship Atillelic' 
AssLlciat iL11I pel'11IisSillii 1" IILlid thL' 
c~lrllival lI(lrtll (If PlIlL' KII(lh Siloppillg 
PlaIa. Sashahaw at ~byhL'l' 1"~lds, 

ASS(lc'iatILlII rL'pleSL'IILilIIL" picKL'd 
Jlllle ~<) to Jllh 'i ;IS d;!tl'S 1<11 llil' IIIIIL! 
1;lisel, Tliey '~i1d II (<IsiS ~~7 I,. ,'Ullil 
L'~lc'lI bLly I,ll 1,1,'th.i11 ~llld IIiL'I Ii"\'l' 1<1 

Bill;1' Jean H(Jtvl,l/lll, fllrm/'rlv (}f 
C/,)fISIUII, (1/,l(llIdll'l/ LVI til Ilii//(}/s 

111111' F,IIIViI'tV fillili ,j'I'/}(J()1 III 

F, I II V II '\ 1;, (I 1/1 I III 1.1 II , III M, 1\,:) 7 
8,1111' .i1',11I ,'.'.1.\ I)II'SI'IIII'II 1111' 

AIIII'III',I!) L I"IIUII !IUIIIII ,\,'/,lIiI ,II/e/ 

,III ,II V,I! I I (II I III 1111' h' U, II I I () I 
frl1l1',UIl'1I I(}I iJlIl.\{,I!III""1 St,'Il'/I'I' 

Iu 111'1 sl'l}(J(}1 ,I!}II ,'(111111111:1/1)1 ,,,'hl' 

fll.lll.1 I() ,1111'11(/ KJrII,)f}(1 

C(lIIIIIIIIIIII,/ C(iIII'If!' III f111.\('OIlIlIl(l1l 

1/11.1 (,ill. A 1I,'!'!'flll!!1I Ifl 111,'1 hllnn/ 
\V,I,\ 111,1(1 ,/I 1111' II()IIII' (if /11'/ 1,1t/II'r, 

W,II/dlll C, f-{,nvl,1I1I11I1 F.li/VII,'LV, 

I 

4 

get their teams into the Suburban 
f(lotball League for <)·12 year olds, 

DELICATESSEN Beer and Wine 

, Dl!' ~ , ,,':, 

I j) ... ~ 
Take Out 

Sandwiches 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I THE NICKELODEON 
~ 
! 
~ 
t , 

COUNTR ( PARTY STORE 

Ant.ques 

fDW, J, KHi\USE 
100B1 M1!, 
CIa, ,stOll, 1\1,l'IlI'lilil 4801 (i 
} ,<1,1,,, <10,111 of I /:', ~,1·15 Ext! 

OPt'<I J I )"ys 
~) III q 

T cl"l ,\lO,1(' 

I.n JIl)254809 

Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

OIUUINAL EQUIPMENT 
SA FETY G L:\SS 

FOI{ HEI'l,ACEMENT 
II\STA LI.ATION 

:2 I d \ \ l '~ I \ I ( \] 1 [ l' ; I 1111. I', I! I ti; 1 C 

l'l1')lll') ),i-l)~![) I 

SHOES 
\ \ ; III I ! (II'I! '-, I I 11'\' (III 1 \' • 

20% 
.. 

()IIL' (;rlllip to 
CHILDREN'S. 

SHOES 50% 
2.00 to 5.00 

Off 
Specializing in Precise 

Filling for uver sixty years 

CORRECTIVE SHOES PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
Night Splint Rental 

Open Friday Evenings 
5899 Dixie Highway, Waterford 245 Pierce, Birmingham 

M14-0911 623·9638 



Almost thirty 
June \, 1971 

Dear Editor: 
I just want to express my complete 

agreement with the letter concerning the 
recent township election that was in the 
paperr on May 27 tho It was signed 
seventeen - going - on - eighteen. 

How great it would be if someone with 
similar sentiments and ideals could be 
working for our township. 

We need m()re people who care and 
wtll work fur all the pe()ples' welfare and 
Illtrres l, ralhn than th(lSL' whD are )lIst 
Ll)th:l~ftl'.'t: \\ i!h :l!t' rThHlctarv y,due \d' 

t.ill'IT pl· )t'I':r1 \ 
. I,. '\ • : '.. 11 I ! 1 .... • ~ I I \ I I ! ;' \ 1 i \ - \ 11 : 1 ~ 

Dlspi.,,·' III "ec:pIIlt,( With the tllcl1\(' \li 

ll\sects. (~law\1ll~ dilU l1yill~) aJ.J'(} gT\)\ving 
Ihings Illghllghlcd the ('uh Scout Pack 
341 meellng al Sashahaw Junior High 

School on May 20. 
The opening and closing ceremony was 

conducted by Webelos dens. 
Awards were presenled. Among them 

Donn Fillmore and Jim Wood received 
aquanaut awards for Webelos activities. 

Crossing the bridge from Cub Scouts 
to Webelos were Scott Turnbull, Mark 
Roberts, Bob Bray, Jim Johnson, Joel 
Raymon and Edward Eaglen. 

Graduation ceremonies from We bel os 
to Boy Scou t rank we re conducted for 
Tim Roberts and Don Hawkins. 

Behind 
\ \(~-~-~i'I !lK{ the 

!Counter 
From 
Keith 
Hallman 

Spring 
Training 
With the spring sun beckon

ing you out-of-doors, doctors 
are offering some sensible sug
gestions on preparing yourself 
for the summer months ahead . 
• Tone your body slowly; don't 
try to play four sets of tennis 
on your first day on the courts. 
If you've put on a few extra 
winter pounds, take them off 
sensibly - no crash diets.· This 
is a good time for a medical 
check-Up, including advice on 
exercise and diet. 
• This is the time, too, for 
your irnmuni··.Clt.lOllS . Mw;t dot:
tors prefer to give shots in cool 
weather, ratlt<'r than in mid
sumlTH'r. Tetanus shot" for you, 
if y(,u'rc' at all active. For Ill<' 
child rl'n: 1 ,·I<IIIUS. wh(lopi ng 
cough. m,'a~I'~'. c\iptlwnlt HIU' 

poiw mnv all lw mdl(~lt('d 
~ A!-1 par~ t,~' \.'(,Iur spnng ('if';iI

1 

lnl:. crlU'- (jLl' ,. t.ho'",,· sia-' 

out nf ;~;l~' ~i·'''·' II' ~iw n\f'( 
("in

l
' ('alll nf .t ,! V(lll don t hlJfl\ 

it i~ nll·dH'..-ltl·"" I,:, ~ ... ltll l(:'('} 

I I \1:' ,·h ... ,· i r 
~~ (;:;\ v' ',1- lo{·a1 HI'" ('ro' 
for '1l10rITlatton on lth·;{ al· 
('laS~I!:-- '1. ili!--', ("(,\lid S;,\\V .it irf,. 

on t}u' t~p:IC'h thi;-.) SlIfllnH-r, 
you k !lOW ahout artificial r'·'. 
'pirl,tion and treating bad cuts. 
• This might be a good tirill' to 
brush up on your swimming, 
too. Or if you need instructions 
in handling a boat safely, you 
still have time. 
o Remind the children what 
poison ivy lo~ks like, along 
with other pOisonous plants, 
bushes or vines. Their memo
ries can be short, from Bum
mer to Bummer. 

... -............ . 
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Wrestler soars to Eagle 

Risto Rajala, 17, of Jarvenpaa, 
F:li/allci will graduate wuh (fir; clas:: 
(, _ 1971 :iarks[u{) Hf(J1i JI·nQo. 

ro. :!}e:nIJe; ur [11r' Y'0(!:i: ior 
.... ,'i1:1t.' -:.;l .. Jnei!r1,{J rnakes :H,l, j;,j(.T!:1 I/~ 
Ciarkstu'l wir:: Mr. (jnd Mrs. Cu,-tis 
Bishoo (If) Midcfle LaM' Road. 
"Crowdeej" was the wore) Risto 
used to describe the U. 5.· He will 
return home this summer after 
some travel around the countrv· 

Charles Rowan 

/ 
j 

Now get (} 20 0140% discoun: 
evervwper-e, everyt!m" 
you c<,,11 long distance wii,,;, 
Nl!ctHOi\n Just dIal rllrer 

~)ef\ ':. I~ I:Tt:\ (;\'i ot". ,.-

y, '. 
,'j ;(\- ,;"1"', 

,I,:hv not II'IdllP el.endl)',;' . 'llti" 

dl, cJlle;tp<J<...teu ,-(I;, . 
\ Del'l: ;n~lkf! two peopic' nap;). 
... someone you love, (lnd VO" 

And now you can call anywhere 
in Michigan weekdays after five, 

/ and weekends from five p.m. 
Friday till five p,m. Sunday, and 
save 40%, just by dialing direct! 

A Clarkston High School JV wrestler 
will be flying with the Eagles this week. 
Charles Rowan, 15, will attail\ the 
coveted rank of Eagle when Troop 105 of 
the Boy Scouts of America hold their 
Court of Honor this week. -

Chuck, who lives at 4911 Cecelia Ann 
with his. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L 
Rowan IS a 10th grade student. He has 
been active in scouting for the past 5 
years. His dad has served as Committee 
Chairman for the Troop which is Icd by 
Howard Bliss. 

Merit hadge, in citi/clbhip ;IIId ..1,,£' 
C;lIC WCIt.: reported as (,hud;" l'aVtlIltc:. 
The c'lti!l?IlSlll!' award rl"-.uIIL't! III I, 

i--l::)\\kd~" "I' CI:ld.;stllIl h"I\1""ll\1 illc' 
dll~l ,,-·~tll' h,ld~l' \\';1'-, :1\11 iii I)r;l~',k,: !!...,. 

i,,' Ille, ;'1(' ,lIld 11;1111111[' ll! IiI,' j·e,v. I" 

d ()~':' 
i I,ll' ,1i'H)tlll~ alid ";ljlllirel Iilll!:II!I' dl'" 

2 ,.If tlie Ilew !'.a~k\ il,)lliJIL~.\ . 
"I llitClll1 tu L(!lltlllUC "II III S("utlll)'..'· 

:,,11<1 Chuck. "\1 1, ;1 1\ It uf t lIl1. I ~lICSS I hal 
the hest tlllle I evcr had was up 011 tlie 
callut.: Irip. We sure gol wet, bul we sure 
were Ii appy!" 

Or dial direct any other time 
and save 20" 

As a1wil)'S t"prr I' 

rno""; fler~)(,Hi(t: v' 
)' 0 \," t h 21 r :" ,.) . 
wa'lt t'r, 11','1," .,(, ; 

I I \ (1'1' 

:i '/'J' 
, 11il p, 

r-----·-- ...... 
I Mol'. Ihru fr, I ~.1·~und3Y 
I 7 Mol ~---l"--l-----

I
i .• J'/<1 I 

~OPM 20% r------: ~P~f ' 

.j. 

40% 20% I TO ! 
5 PM \ 11 PM L 
iOAM 40%{ _. - ~~D% -' - - - I 

O'5<:ounls also apply 10 slallon·lo·slallon calls 10 area'. 
where duecl dialing is nol yel available 

@ Michigan Bell 
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ORDINANCE NO. 61 

(Effective Date 7·9·71) 

TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

DRAINAGE DITCH OBSTRUCTION ORDINANCE 

PREAMBLE: 
In recognition of the adverse effect that obstructions in drainage ditches have 

upon the health, safety, and general welfare of persons and of property in 
Independence Township, because of the flooding, stagnation, and other problems 
connected therewith, the Township of Independence enacts this ordinance to 
regulate obstructions in drainage ditches in the Township of Independence and to 
prescribe penalties for the violation hereof. 

This ordinance is enacted by the Township Board of Independence Township, 
County of Oakland, State of Michigan pursuant to the authority vested in it by Act 
246 of the Public Acts of the State of Michigan for 1945, as amended: 

'VTICLE 1: Short Title 
Sec. 1.1. This ordinance shall be known as the "Independence Township 

Dra~e Ditch Obstruction Ordinance" and may elsewhere be referred, to as such, 
and hereinafter shall be referred to as "this ordinance." 

ARTICLE 2: Definitions 
Sec. 2.1. Drainage Ditch: Any natural or man made channel, stream, natural 

depression or draw. d 

, Sec. 2.2. Obstruction: Any dike, structure, buil.ding, or other blockage which 
restricts or otherwise impairs the flow of water in a drainage diuch. 

Sec. 2.3. Person: Any individual. corporation, partnership or other entity. 
Sec. 2.4. Township: Independence Township, Oakland County, Michigan. 

ARTICLE 3: Obstructions in Drainage Ditches; Removal 
Sec. 3.1. Whenever the flow of stream water or surface water in any natural 

or man made channel, natural depression, natural draw or other drainage ditch is 
obstructed by any obstruction which in the opinion of the Building Inspector for 
the Township of Independence or his agent causes or will cause flooding or damage, 
the Inspector or agent shall order such obstruction removed by the owner of the 
land so as to provide for the free flow of water therein. 

ARTICLE 4: Construction of Obstructions in Drainage 
, Ditches; Prohibitions 

Sec. 4.1. No person shall construct or reconstruct any building, structure, or 
dike, or otherwise obstruct the flow of stream or surface water through any natural 
or man made channel, natural depression or natural draw through which water 
normally flows unless a permit has been obtained from the Township Building 

, Department. 

ARTICLE 5: Application for Permit for Construction of' 
Obstructions in Drainage Ditches. 

Sec. 5.1. Any person desiring to obtain a permit to construct, alter, r~pair or 
reconstruct any building, structure or dike, or any other obstruction which 
obstructs the flow of stream or surface water through any water course or natural 
or man made channel, natural depression or natural draw, shall file an application in 
writing with the Township Building Department, which shall state the following: 

a. The name and address of the applicant, and if the applicant is other than 
an individual, the names and addresses of the principles thereof; 

b. The place where such construction, reconstruction, repair or alteration is 
to take place; 

c. The reason for and effect of the construction, repair, or alteration; 
d. The type of construction to be used in such construction, reconstruction, 

repair or alteration together with a description of the materials to be used; 
e. A site plan or drawing of the proposed construction, reconstruction, repair 

or alteration; 
f. A topographical map including, but not limited to, existing ground 

elevations and the proposed alterations to be made to the water course, 
natural or man made channel, depression or natural draw. 

Sec. 5.2. At the time of filing an application with the Township Building 
Department, the applicant shall deposit with the Clerk of Independence Township 
an application fee of $25.00. 

Set;. 5.3. If tile Building Department determines that the proposed structure, 
alteration or repair will not interfere with the flow of natural stream, surface or 
storm water, and,does not cause or will not cause flooding or other damage and will 
not injure adjoining property, it shall issue a permit to do the proposed work in the 
manner specified in the application and in accordance with the plans submitted 
with the application. 

Sec. 5.4. The Building Inspector or his agent may make such suggestions, 
recommendations, modifications or changes in materials presented him as he deems 
necessary to prevent flooding and avoid damage. . 

ARTICLE 6: Violation 
Sec. 6.1. Whenever the Building Inspector or his agent determines that any 

existing obstruction as outlined in Article 3, causes or will cause flooding or other 
damage, the Building Inspector or his agent is authorized to enter the land and 
order such obstruction removed. 

Sec. 6.2. Whenever an obstruction, building, structure, dike or alteration 
which has been constructed pursuant to Article 5, does not conform to the 
submitted applicati~n, or after completion, causes or will cause flooding or damage, 
the Building Inspector or his agent shall order such obstruction repaired, altered, or 
revised so as to not cause flooding or damage. 

, Sec.' 6.3. When the Building Inspector or his agent has ordered repair, 
remq,val or alteration of the obstruction, building, structure or dike and the owner 
refuses or otherwise fails to comply with such order, the Building Inspector or his 
agent shall cause the removal, repair or alteration, and the costs may be assessed 
against the owner of the land. 

Sec. 6.4. If the owner of the land shall fail to comply with the order of the 
, Building Inspector or ,his agent and fail to remove said obstruction, building, 

structure or dike, or if said obstruction, building, structure or dike is removed q.r 
altere~ by the .Township and the owner of the land should fail to pay for the 
alteratlons, repam or removal of the obstruction when notified of said removal, and 
the amount due by the Building Inspector or'his agent, the owner of the land shall 
in addition to the assessment in Sec. 6.3, be subject to punishment by a fine of not 
more than' $500.~ and costs of prosecution or by imprisonment in the County Jail 

not to exceed 90 days or by both such fine, cost and imprisonment as' may be 
determined by a court of competent jurisdiction. 

Sec. 6.5. Each day or fraction, thereof that said failure to remove or failure 
to pay for said removal continues after order or notice thereof shall be considered a 
separate violation hereunder and separate penalties may be levied therefore. 

ARTICLE 7: Severability, Laws 
Sec. 7.1. If any section, provisions, phrase or word of this ordinance shall be 

held void, ineffectual or unconstitutional, by a court of competent jurisdiction, 
then such finding shall not affect the validity of the remaining sections, provisions, 
phrases or words thereof. 

ARTICLE 8: Effective date and Declaration 
Sec. 8.1. This ordinance is hereby declared to have been adopted by the 

Township Board of the Township of Independence, Oakland County, State of 
Michigan, at a meeting thereof duly called and held on the 1st day of June, 1971, in 
order to be given publication in the manner prescribed by law. 

HOWARD ALTMAN, Clerk 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP RECREATIONAL PROGRAM 

Swimming 
Boating only 
Scuba-Skin diving 

only 

1971 
Deer Lake Beach 

June 12 thru Sept. 12 

Fee $5.00 
Fee $5.00 ' 
Fee $5.00 

per family 
per family 
per family 

A S I 0.00 fee permits all of the above uses. 
Beach facilities are open every day from 10:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. 

June I 2 thru Sept. 12 

Fishing No closed season or hours Fee $2.00 

Except for fishing, privileges at the Deer Lake Beach area are limited to 
the use or' property owners and residents of Independence Township 
and their guests. 

RULES 

Alcoholic Beverages are not allowed. Animals and glass containers 
are not permitted. Baseball or softball will not be allowed. Fires 
are prohibited. 

No children under the age of 12 years of age will be permitted to 
use the facilities without their parents or adult accompaniment. 

The rules and regulations set up by the Township Board will be 
strictly enforced. Violations or misuse of the privil~ges of property 
may result in the loss of privileges. A revoked permit ,shall require 
the purchase of a new permit. ". 

Guests will be allowed at no extra charge. 

Another fee will be required if the key is lost. 

Permits may be acquired by appearing at the Township Clerk's Office 
and supplying proof of residency. 

Howard Altman, Clerk 
Independence Township 

Independence Township Board Meeting 
June 1, 1971 
SYNOPSIS 

The Independence Township Board reaffirmed it's previous agrcemenL to 
con tribute a sum of $6500.00 to the Residence Awareness Program (R.A.P.) rarug 
abuse program designed to cover the Waterford, White Lake and Independence 
Township areas. 

The Planning Consultant Firm of Parkins & Rogers were retained for an 
additional three month period at a cost of $3900.00, the same as the initial 
agreement. 

Floyd Tower, Morris Stelmach and Amos Wilmot, approved by the Township 
Electrical Board, were appointed by the Township Board as part time electrical 
inspectors. 

The Township Board approved a request by the Independence Township 
Athletic Association to sponsor a carnival to be held June 29 through July 5 on the 
grounds immediately north of the Foodtown Shopping Center at Sashabaw and 
Maybee Road. 

A prposed amendement to the Township Zoning Ordinance was approved 
after a last minute change in the number of minimum square feet required in a 
residential structure. While 1100 sq. ft. was recommended, (was 900 sq. ft. min.) 
the Board passed the amendment at 1000 sq. ft. minimum required total usable 
floor area. 

The Board also approved an amendment to the zoning ordinance which 
increases the width of a green·belt from six (6) to thirty (30) feet. 

Also approved were three (3) lot splits and a special beer permit application to 
the Oakland County Sportsmen's Club to be used at their annual 4th of July Picnic. 

Approved drainage ditch obstruction ordinance which is to be published. 

Howard Altman, Clerk 
Independence Township 

< .. 



obituaries 
:lkefma me,e,. 

Thelma E. Meyer, 9220 Sashabaw Rd., 
died at Pontiac General Hospital after a 2 
month illness. She was born in Barry 
County on December 29,1910. 

Mrs. Meyer was a graduate of the 
Bronson School of Nursing in Kalmazoo 
and a member of the Seymour Lake 
United Methodist Church. 

She had retired as a nurse at Pontiac 
General Hospital. 

Her husband, Eve(t and children, Mrs. 
Marie Ait-Iaoussine, of Algiers, Algeria and 
David F. Meyer of Royal Oak su rvive. 
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Also surviving are 4 grandchildren and 
her br()thers and sisters: Lyle Tobias. 
~,iail!()n T()bi;!s, Mrs. Bernice Traver. Keet 
T,)hI3S. Bllwne Taggart. Lee Taggart. MIS. 
Millie Hall and Juhn laggart. 

Rev.' Huwald l\:lcilOls 1)1' the Scymllul 
Lake Unltt:d Methudlst Chllich "flillated 
3 t luncr:il ,crVIl'L" fll'm tliL' 
Sh,ITPl',Cll\L'ttl' Fun'l'ldl H"\l1L' "I! JllIll'" 
Blilial wa, i1l Whllc' (,h;lp~q Cl'IllL'Il'I\ 

Students at Clarkston Junior High School have a field day. The events of their annual field dav ran from 8 

a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Wa Iter 1<0 em er 
Rc\, Fr. W;t!tl'r:\ Rlll'Iller ~.J, ,I 1'"lnl 

:It Cul"lllhicIl' C"lll'!!l? dlcd III P'lJIIIX 
Cenel;!1 Huspital altn :1 3 da\ dI1lL'" "11 

June 4. 
Born in Celina. Oll1U. he was X I, 
He is survived hy his brllther. William 

F. Roemer ()f Slluth Bend, Indiall;!. 
Rev. Fr. Jo.hn McGrail of University of 

Detroit officiated at funeral services on 
June 7 from Colombiere College where he 
was buried. 

Funeral arrangements were made by 
Sharpe-Goyette Funeral Horne. 

Jonalkan I<o~e 
Jonathan Noble Rose, II, 126 N. 

Holcomb Street died of cancer on June 4. 
He h ad been ill for 9 mon ths 'and 
confined to Wm. Beaumont Hospital for 
3 weeks. I 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rose 
was in the 6th grade at Clarkston 

of 

Clarkston. 
Surviving beside his parents are his 

brothers, Bruce and Alan, at home and 
his grandmother, Mrs. Ruth Shakespeare, 
Qf San Diego. California. 

Rev. Alex Stewart from the Church of 
the Resurrection officiated at funeral 
services . on June 7. Bu rial was in 
Lakeview Cemetery. 

Arrangemen ts were made by the 
• Sharpe-Goyette Funeral Home .• 

Discuss taxation 
Willis Ston~. a former industrial 

engineer, will present his views of the 
dollars and cents statistics to support the 
Liberty Amendment premise when he 
speaks lln Tuesday, June 15. at X p.m. in 
the Knights of Columbus Hall on 
Southtleld Road south of Thirteen Mile 
Rd. The program. sponsored by the 
Oakland County Conservative Club. is 
open to the public with tickets available 
at the door. 

I I \ "II \\','1" "I 'ill' c·,'llh'!\.'I\ \h-llillll;d 
11,1\ \,,>11 IIK,,'I\ 11":IIt! ,'IL'r\ I!IIII~ lil,ll 
\\"111 11I1" lilc' 111lll"I,hlllll' 'I ill' "',1"'11 II'L' 
',1\ lilh I' h,'c;lu,L' ;1 \"UII!! V'cK ,llld 
wiler', "I ~()(l :IJ1lI'III\IJI)' 'y,IL'lll \l'as 

l~d. 
TilL' story 01 hll\\' It was prL',sL'd into 

scrvicc was told us by Joiln LYllch llf the 
American Legion. 

It secms elcLtri(ian, Whitey Tll\vcr. was 
in c'harge of hooking up Ihe public 
address system for the cemetcry 
procedings,. and the Legion amplifiers 
wouldn't work. 

Neither would the Township's, which 
Whitey borrowed. Then he thought of his 
neighbor, h,hn Bickford, 22. 

Together, Whitey and John, rewired all 
the Legion equipment so they would 
work, along with 10hn's. It took a few 
hours, When they finished early in the 
evening, John told Whitey he had to use 
his amps that night,-and not to call him 
before 9:45 a.m. 

no 
Whitey got to the cemetery at 9:00 

and worried his way through 10hn's 
arrival and the set up and testing. I twas 
all worth it, but now the Legion is spoiled 
and looking for some $ 1200 amps. 

* * * 
The full-house at the last Township 

Board meeting seemed pleased when 
supervisor Gary Stonerock said he was 
closing the meeting to comments from 
the floor during the meeting. 
Cornmenters now have the last slot on the 
agenda. Stoncrock said. "Tilc meetings 
are just .taking too long." and all agreed. 

*** 
For the next 3 weeks. lile Oakland 

County C()mmisslUn ()n Economic 
Opportunity (OCCEO) will he holding 
public hearings tll determine the 
anti-poverty priorities of 1972. 

A publ ic hearing for residen ts of 
Brandon, Independence and Groveland 
townships, will be held at United 

ClIustnm JIf loor ClInbtring 

* Carpet * Inlaid Vinyl * F . 
* W ormlca * Tile 

aI/paper * Ceramic * Slate 

Dave & Ruth Ann Couture, Proprietors 

Terms Available 
Mon. - Fri., 8-5; Sat. 8-4 - EVenings by A . . 

. ppOI{1tmenl 

CALL 625·2100 
5930 M-15 - CLARKSTON 

\l"liI"dhl ('illllciI. (,(,(lll W,dd"ll Rd,. 
('1.11).;,11'11 ,!I -;'1) I',lil. I'll .lIlli" I C II \ "II 
!ll'L'li .l~"d\t.llk\.' \\ 1111 h.lh~ 'II! 1111t;.. ;lll\! "I 

1\,I11,:,,,rl,III:1 ric',I'l' ,:dl (,,~·4·'I(iI)1 "I 
/,q<J()_' 7 

.-\I'I'II''\IIll.llc'iv .:'() CI.IIK,I"II'\II·,I 
.I:I\lC'l" :llld Jlll'IJlhl'I' ,,' I ill' l'llllllllllllll\' 
WllikL'd ~II Ihe VIiLll'c "Ck,III'II!'" 1I11 
SUJld:JY. JlIJll' (). I'hL'\ViL-:JIIl't! ,lilt! 
il'IlI(lVed IhL' dehll'> fl(lIll liIe ,lrl';llll Iliid 

!,,!} k I "l' I, l\ ,I I L' ,I, 

Pl"!,II,· I ilL' Ill'I\I\ WI·llll,. ,111.1 1,1111 ,11Ic! 
\11111 :11l .11t! ,,1 II,!. I,," 1",llil',,1 hI' III 
,Jill"" ()";,'1I1 :111l1 WJill,lIlI 11.11,,'\' Ill\.' 
',:1"'''' I .. 11 IiI,' Illd"I'L'IIt!"lkl' I "IIJI,ilq' 
1Ii'I,III II.'I\.' 1,1"11,'d ,l11l1 Ic,\\'kd ,I III I 
III,ldL' Il',1\1I 1,'1 ",d 1111t! 'l'l't! 

I'lIrcil,/SC all I'rillr OJ-lic/' Sf 1'/,1.1/:5 
al IIIC C/arf..Slrill ,VC\\'S O./.Ii('('. 5 SOIlIII 

Haill, Clarksloll. 

OXFORD MINING (0. 
WASHED 

A. l. VALENTINE 
OWHI' 

SAND & GRAVEL 
• FILL DIRT • STONE 
• FILL SAND • ROAD GRAVEL 

9820 

10 MASON SAND • CRUSHED STONE 
• TORPEDO • PEA PEBBLE 

* WHITE LIMESTONE 

CUT FIELD STONE 

MASONRY SUPPUES 

I 625-2331 l D=~Y 
ANDERSONVILLE RD .. C ARItSTON 

VEGA 2 DOOR SEDAN 

CRANBERRY RED 

BLACK VINYL INTERIOR 

AM PUSHBUTTON RADIO 

BODY SIDE MOLDING 

WHITE STRIPE TIRES 

WHEEL TRIM RINGS 

DECOR GROUP 

NOW plus sales tax & plates 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Ask For Jim Hanoute 

Al HANOUTE INC. 
CHEVROLET, BUICK, OPEL, CHEVROLET TRUCKS 

. '\ 

~/ff55it ~.~~~~~_~/ 
209 N. PARK BLVD. (M-24) 693·8344 LAKE OHION 
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Here is an elegant idea for a brunch or 
luncheon appetizer. Carve a melon in the 
shape of a basket. This can be done by 
leaving a 2 inch band for the handle on 
top and then cutting out the wedge. Be 
sure to leave the bottom half intact. 

Now scoop out the melon, make into 
balls. Add other fresh fruits in season, chill 
and serve. 

Use your imagination. If your group 
isn't large enough to warrant using a 
watermelon, select a smaller type that 
will do the job. Honeydew, for instance, 
is excellen t. 

If you don't want to fuss with the 
basket handle, just cut the melons in half 
(long way) and they make at tractive 
serving bowls. 

Try this on your outdoor grill. 
FLANK STEAK IN WINE SAUCE 

. Brush flank steak with soy sauce and 
. sprinkle well with salt, freshly ground 
black pepper and a teaspoon of dried 
thyme, crumbled. Let stand for an hour 
or so. Brush again with soy sauce and grill 
over brisk fire, 3 to 4 minutes on each 
side for rare steaks. Carve with sharp 
knife in thin slices on the diagonal. 

F or the sauce, combine I Y.l cups red 
wine. Bring just to the boiling point. Add 
I stick butter and salt to taste and stir 
until butter is melted. Add 2 tablespoons 
finely chopped parsley and spoon over 
the steak slices. 

*** 
And here is something to occupy you 

hobbyists-Sand, Candles. My 
daughter·in·law cautions that coarse sand 
is desirable and that really fine beach 
sand doesn't work too well. 

SAND CANDLES 
Soft shimmering sandcandles. They 

add a warm romatic touch on the deck, 
the patio or in your livingroom. 
Whimsical and fun, sandcandles are easy 
to make. 

Kits are available at most craft stores 
for the sandcandles. The things needed 
are simple: scented wax, colored wax 
chips, wicks, a can to melt the wax in and 
a burner. Also needed is a thermometer 
to measure the temperature of the wax. 
(A candy thermometer will do.) 

Make the shape for your candle in 
damp sand. 

Be creative, let the shape be anything 
.that comes to mind. Ours were round, 

-stuck with - penGilstemake-hole-s--wl'-_._-.L--, 
funny leg like anns, Once this is done, 
put the wick into the mold. Drop it over 
a wire or stick to keep it straight. Heat 
the wax in the can to 300 degrees, no 
higher as the wax reaches a flash point at 
400 degrees. Pour it into the sand mold 
and let it harden completely. Gently 
remove the candle from the sand, wash 
off the excess sand. 

The candle may be left with the 
outside cover of sand or it can be dipped 
in colored wax. The new color adheres to 
the sand. Dip the candle in and out of the 
hot colored wax quickly so as not to melt 
the candle. Let this cool and harden. 

Lighted sandcandles add a soft glow 
and gentle fragrance to any room. They 
make great gifts too. Your friends will 
think you're fantastically clever. So go 
ahead-and enjoy yourself-be whimsical. 
Add a creative flair to your home with 
sandcandles. . 

Linda Ann Skarritt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Skarritt, 27 Miller 
Road in Clarkston, will be installed as Honored Queen of Clarkston 
Bethel No. 25, International Order of Job's Daughters, on June 12, at 
7:30 p.m. at the Davisburg Masonic Temple, 21800 Andersonville 
Road, Davisburg. Other officers to be installed are Susan Yarbrough, 
Senior Princess; Linda Thomas, Junior Princess; Shannon Lynch, Guide; 
and Debbie Helvey, Marshal. Refreshments immediately following the 
installation. The public is cordially invited to attend. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

ADOPTED June I, 1971 
EFFECTIVE July 9, 1971 

TITLE: A TEXT CHANGE TO AMEND THE INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 51 SECTION S, SCHEDULE 

OF DISTRICT REGULATIONS AND SECTION 6, SUPPLEMENTARY DISTRICT REGULATIONS, TO WIT: 

SECTION 5, SCHEDULE OF DISTRICT REGULATIONS, The minimum size of buildings shall be as follows: 

TYPE OF BUILDING 

SINGLE·F AMIL Y DWELLING 

1 story in heigh t 

1l-l stories 

2 stories in height 

lWO·F AMIL Y DWELLING 

Per dwelling unit 

MULTI·FAMILY DWELLING 

Efficiency unit 

I bedroom unit 

2 bedroom unit 

3 bedroom unit 

SQUARE FEET USABLE FLOOR AREA 
FIRSTSTORY 

1000 

850 . 

800 

SECTION 6, SUPPLEMENTARY DISTRICT REGULATIONS. (Greenbelt Requirement) 

SQUARE FEET TOTAL USUABLE 
FLOOR AREA 

1000 

1000 

1600 

800 

450 

630 

800 

1050 

SQUARE FEET ADDITIONAL FLOOR AREA 
FOR STORAGE AND/OR UTILITY 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

Paragrapt\ 8 (a) A greenbelt, minimum width of thirty (30) feet, which shall be completed within six (6) months from the date of issurance of a certificate of occupancy 

and shall thereafter be maintained'with permanent plant materials. Specifications, for spacing and plant materials are shown below. Materials to be used are merely suggestions 

and shall not be limited, provided their equal in characteristics are used. 

Howard Altman. Clerk 
TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
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Mr. & Mrs. Douglas lid 

~/fman 

wed af Sf. 
Kristine Altman became the bride of . 

Douglas (Randy) lid of Ortonville in an 
evening ceremony performed by Fr. 
Francis Weingartz at St. Daniel's Catholic 
Church on May 2H. 

The bride i~ the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Altman of S. Holcomb 
Street. The groom's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry lid of Hadley Road, 
Ortonville. 

Kathleen Altman, was the maid of 
honor for her sister and Lawrence Engler 
w~ the best man. 

After a reception in the home of the 
bride's parents the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Niagara Falls. They will 
make their home in Pontiac. 

The bride is a 1970 graduate of 
Clarkston High School. The groom 
graduated from Brandon High School. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Swanson of Dearbom announce the engagement of their 
daughter Judy to Greg Gordon of Wompole Drive in Clarkston. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Gordo/l. Thc CIIup/e are planning to be married on July 25. The 
prospective groom is a 1970 graduate of Central Michigan University and the bride 
will graduate in August. 

Guests from Indiana, Mississippi, 
Arkansas, Michigan, Illinois and Colorado 
attended nuptual ceremonies that united 
Susan Elaine Mattin and H. Boyd Mosier, 
J r. in matrimony.\ 

The bride's fat~er, Winfred Kenneth 
Mosier gave his daul\hter in marriage. 

The ceremony w;performed by Rev. 
Edward Higginbotha in the Hutchinson 
Mt. Church of Christ ?n Floral, Arkansas 
on May 29. . 

The bride chose a floor length gown of 
white satin. It was styled on princess lines 
and trimmed with lace. It featured long 
sleeves and a lace train. Her shoulder 
length veil was held by a pearlized tiera. 

A cousin of the bride. Carolyn Sue 

Strother was. the maid of honor. She wore 
a short green gown and carried yellow 
roses. 

The groom'~ brother, Gale Alan Mosier 
of Clarkston was the best man and the 
bride's cousin, Dan O'Brian of Denver, 
Colorado ushered the guests to their 
seats .. 

Abou t 100 guests greeted the 
newlyweds at the Community Building in 
Hutchinson Mt. Floral, Arkansas. 

The couple, who will live in Pontiac, 
traveled through the Ozark Mountain area 
for their wedding trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Nelson of 
Clarkston and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gonzalez 
of Drayton Plains attende.d the wedding. 

~rounJ fhe fouin 
Pomp. and punch 

Tornado warnings. high winds and rain 
managed to dampen a few people bu t not 
the spirit of the many social even ts on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newlin of Princess 
had a double graduation open house in 
honor of daughter Carol and son Dick 
who will both graduate from Clarkston 
High School on June 14. 

"'** 
Friends and relatives gathered at the 

James Cowen home on Middle Lake Rd. 
to honor Beth Cowen who will graduate 
on Monday from Clarkston High School. 

"''''''' 
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald LePere of Waldon 

Road had everything set up in the' yard 
for their 10 a.m. to I p.m. open house for 
daughter, Valerie, but .managed to move 
in before the storm. 

"''''''' 
Mrs .. Beth Ladd held her annual dance 

recital on Sunday, June 6 at the High 
School. Beautiful costumes, excited 
dancers and nervous parents helped to 
make it 'an outstanding program. .. '" 

Mr. and Mrs. James Frady and their 
four children of Center Circle entertained 

Mr. and Mrs. Webster Reed and their four 
children from Philadelphia over the 
Memorial Day V\~ekend. The Reeds had 
never been to a small town parade and 
were very impressed. Swimming and 
picnicking filled their weekend plans. 

"''''''' 
R.1. McCormick son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Thomas McCormick of Phalen celebrated 
this 9th birthday on May 25th at 
Farrell's. He was joined by sisters Amy 
and Ann and five school friends. 

"''''''' 
A "thank you, workers" pot luck 

cook-out was held on May 29 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Place of 
Chickadee. Fifteen couples who have 
worked long and hard on the "Bottles for 
Building" committee turned ou t. 

**. 
I understand Calvary Lutheran Church 

looked like an orthopedic clinic on May 
23. Cindy Heazlit was in a wheel chair, 
with a fuU leg cast supporting her broken 
ankle. Jenny.Kushman, whose cast was just 
removed, waS confirmed on crutches and 
Mike 'crosby had an ace bandage on his 
right hand as the result of a painful sprain 

on May 16. Take it easy, you folks! 
*** 

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Bonner will be 
going to Japan and the Philippines as part 
of their world trip this summer. They will 
visit Rosie. the foreign exchange student 
who lived with them 2 years ago. 

"'*'" 
M r. and Mrs. Donald Lukemire II 

(Beckie Hubbard) are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of their first 
child. Donald Frank 1\1 who weighed 6 
Ibs., 7 ozs. Grandparents are Mrs. Vera 
Hubbard of Clarkston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Lukemire of Orlando. Florida. 

"''''''' 
A Mother-Daughter breakfast 

followed the 8:30 a.m. mass at St. 
Daniels Church on Sunday. The fathers 
did the cooking and serving at the 
Township Hall. A fashion show followed. 

"''''. 
Dennis Roy. age 10, of South Main 

Street, proved himself a true friend to 
animals on May 24. On his way to school 
he noticed a cat on a leash tangled in a 
fence and in danger of being strangled. He 
released the cat and managed to find the 
relieved owners. . 

.** 

It is the time of year when new officers 
are ·to be installed and clubs have 
luncheons to end the year. The Clarkston 
Woman's Club will hold theirs on 
Wednesday. June 16 in the Green Room 
at Howes ·Lanes. The time is 12:30 and 
reservations can be made by calling 
Nancy Gruenberg at 625-4583. 

The Clarkston Child Study Club wi\l<be 
enjoying lunch and installation at 
Waterford Hill Country Club on Tuesday, 
June 10at 12:30p.m. 

, *"'* 
The Clarkston Village Players will be 

presenting "The Odd Couple" again this 
weekend at the Depot Theatre. Curtain 
time is 8:30 on Friday and Saturday 
nights. Reports are traveling on Main 
Street that it was a smashing success. It 
might be worth getting your tickets in 
advance. 

"'.* 
Many Clarkston folks are noted for 

their lovely yards with trees, flowers and 
green, green grass. So it was a complete 
surprise to the neighbors to see plastic 
knives, forks and spoons growing in 
profusion in one yard last weekend. I 
guess it wasn't too much of a mystery to 
the IUfkY home owner though! 



P ,. inc if a t& .. (/ t e W.1 .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••.•.•.••••••••.•••••••••••••••• By William Dennis 

attempt has been made to Identify many 
of the highlights of Clarkston High 
School curriculum. At the same time the 
unique areas have been described with the 
hope that this i~formation might help 
parents and students plan the proper 
curriculum for a worthwhile and 
interesting experience. 

The Home Economics Department is 
rapidly changIng. Next year the student 
interested in the skills offered by this 
department may concentrate in either 
foods or clothing or select courses from 

both areas. 
The area of food preparation will offer 

the standard skills involving various 
methods used with several meats. 
Students wi1l become familiar with cu ts, 
costs and grades of meat. They will 
experience many ways of "dressing up" 
many standard meals. 

A new course is being offered which 

wJl involve methods of preparing fuoe 
for entertaining. That IS, instructing the 
student how to make the fancy 
sandwiches, salads, how to use fruit, 
preparation of baked goods, etc. 

During the year there are several 
opportunities for the home economics 
students to actually use their skills, 
through scheduled lunches for faculty, 
parents and small children. 

*** 
The clothing area offers students the 

opportunity to gain only the basic skills 
of sewing, or they may continue through 

the entire sequence of courses to the 
aJvan(cd tailoring cla~;ses. The student!' 
learn types of materials, cost and what 
material is, best for various types of 
clothing, 

The courses include use of patterns, 
how to adjust these patterns and fitting. 
The skill of sewing by himd and by 
machine is dealt with. By the time the 
students progress through the clothing 
curriculum they have the ability to create 
much of their own wardrobes. 

*** 
During the past several weeks an 

Communication between the home and 
school might not guarantee this, but it wi1l 
certainly help, so please feel free to 
contact the high school office for any 
information pertaining to the curriculum, 
counseling services, or scheduling. 

Congratulations graduates, from your area merchants! Whither you 

go from here, to higher education, to industry, to some professional 

service, rewards will come your way fo~ the efforts you have put forth to 

reach this important milestone along the road of life. 

Advance Floor Decorators 
4712 WEST WAL1DN BLVD. 

AI's Waterford Hardware 
5880 Dixie Hwy. 

Boothby's Gift Shop 
Dixie Hwy. and White Lake Rd. 

Clarkston Shoe Service 
16 S. Main 

Custom Floor Covering 
5930 M -15 

Deer Lake Lumber Co. Richardson's Dairy Bar 
7110 Dixie HWy. to S. Main 

Dextrom Jewelers Ritter's Farm Market 
4393 Dix ie HWY. 6684 Dixie HWY· 

Hallman Apothecary Ronk's Barber Shop 
4 S. Main 25 S. Main 

King's 'Insurance Agency Savoie Insulation 
23 S. Main 64 S. Main 

Morgan's Service Station Standard Oil Agency 
28 S. Main 

3 E. Washington 

Paint Creek Golf Club Waterford Hill Greenhouse 
Newman Rd. at Stanto~ Rd. off lndianwood 5992 Dixie Hwy. ' 

Pontiac State Bank Wonder Drug 
5789 Ortonville 

15 S. Main 
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Top class 

Achieve highest honors 
Alan Hyde, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Leslie Hyde, 63 Waldon Road has 
achieved the highest honor point average 
in the 1971 graduating class at Clarkston 

. High School. 
His record is a perfect 4.0. 
Alan is 17 and started kindergarten in 

Clarkston. He plans to attend Columbia 
Bible College in Columbia. South 
Carolina in September. His father is a 
supervisor at Camp Oakland in Oxford 
and his mother teadles English at 
Clarkston High School. 

Three other members mund llut the 
Hyde family cnde. They are Nuncy. 16, 
Steve. l) and Carol,S .. 

PlaYIng varSIty tennis. working 

Alan Hyde 
.part· tim~_,llL.1!le _Cl<irksto n ....J?ll..S.Lo ffic~ , __ 
teaching Sunday School and working 
with youth groups at the Waterford 
Community Church, dating and music 
have kept Alan occupied. He is also a 
member of the National Honor Society. 

wisdom but are better informed about 
the operation of the government than 
most adults." "I have let up a little in my senior 

year," said Alan, "but I worked hard Alan will be one of the students to 
studying to maintain the A average. l'b address the guests at this years graduation 
probably have to get back to work when I 
go to school this fall. I hope to perform 
some kind of full-time Christian work. 

"I don't know if I could qualify as a 
minister. Public speaking was the most 
difficult subject that I took in high 
school. " 

The Clarkston News asked Alan his 
OplJ1IOn of the dope situation and 
whether 18 years should be allowed to 
vote. 

"My personal friends," he said, "are 
not involved with dope. But of course I 
know it does exist. . 

"I think that HI year olds may lack 

exercises. 
Congratula tions. Alan Hyde. You seem 

to have assumed the responsibility of 
being intelligent. 

*** 
Debbie Thatcher has had 9 operations 

in her I 8 year~. Yet this week she has 
been designated scholastically as the 
second highest student in ~ the ) 971 
graduating class at Clarkston High School 
with a point average of 3.875. Her 
winsome grin gives indication thafit would 
have taken a bigger pile of obstacles to 
hold her down. 

Debbie Thatcher 

Eight of Debbie's operations were to 
correct Spinal Bifida, an unusual 
deformity of the spine. The ninth was the 
result of a freak accident when she got a 
pencil stuck in her eye. 

As a .youngster growing up the thing 
that upset her the most and seemed the 
most monumental was when a little 
classmate in kindergarten aCl;used her of 
wearing "baby shoes." 

Her physical problems didn't prevent 
her from climbing trees, learning to play 
the piano and flute, being active in her 
youth group at the United Methodist 
Church and teac!1ing Sunday Scho~1. 

Nor did it stop her activities in the 
National Honor Society, Pep Club, Bible 
Club, and Quill and Scroll or impare her 
qualities on tht! School Yearbook as 
manager. 

• 

Despite her studies she found time to 
attend Wolverine Girl's State where she 
was elected mayor of a city. She carried 
out the responsibilities of heing Senior 
Class Secretary and participated in school 
forensic activities. She also found time 
for a part· time j()b in a hobby shop. 

Debbie's parents are Mr. aIld Mrs. 
Merlyn L. Thatcher and the familv 
(Steven. :2 I. IS married) and Bradley. II. 
live on Everest Drive. 

.'[' think that 1m dad. wh() is the 
Assistant Manager ()I: a J.C Penney Store. 
planted the idea In my he~ld that tliele is 
notll1ng thatL':lil get yttU down it you 
rcally try." ,aid Dehble. "Dad alwavs saId 
that I slllluid ju';t kcep trying anti s()me 
day he would be pmud ()f me." 
'Mr'TI1TITcllcT'lnusC ill-ilee'J. Severy 

pruud of Debbie. Mrs. Thatcher must be 
proud too. 

Debbie will attend Michigan State 
University in September. She will study 
to become a .physical therapist. She has a 
lot more to give to her patients than 
manipulation. 

Bruce Domitroff has graduated from 
Henry Ford Community College, in 
Commerce. He attended night school 
while working at Fords in Dearborn. 

Domitroff will continue his education 
at the University of Detroit. He is a 
member of the Alpha Kappa Psi 
Fraternity, Epsilon Zeta Chapter. His 
name has been added to the Dean's list. 

He resides with his family. wife Jean, 
son Scott, and mother-in·law Mrs. Hedy 
Jones at 6525 Placid Ct. 
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Aim high! Opportunities 

are waiting for all you 

graduates. Just fire away 

and you'll be on target for 

lots of success. We wish you 

the best of luck. 

Clarkston Auto Parts 
6 N. Main 625-5171 

You're looking over a four leaf 

clover! And lots of good luck is bound 

to come your way! Wishes for success 

are coming your way from us. 

Bob's Hardwa.le 
60 S. Main 

CLASS 
OF 1971 

They're tops! And all 

our grads are headed 

in the direction of great 

success! 

HOWE'S LANES' 
,6697 Dixie Hw,. Clarkston 

A toast to our grads! 

Happy days, a healthy 

measure of success, a 

big dose of good cheer 

and our best wishes for 

a bright future! 

6673 DIXIE HIGHWAY CLARKSTON 

3779 M-1S 

Tip-top honors to all our gra~s! 
Good wishes come your way wIH, 
hopes that your future :,ill hold suc 
cess, health and happiness. 

SOLLEY'S 

It's that time again! Time to con

gratulate our grads for the fine '~ork 

they've done. Good luckl 

(!Clarkston (tCat·, 
--- 18 S: MAIN CLARKSTON -

. ~~~;: L-____ ~---~~ ___ .. -- . 



Our grads have the key 

to open the door of 

success. And, we 

hope they'll unlock 

lots of happiness, too! 

Auten Furniture 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 

(jLASS OF ~71 

12 s, :Vlalll 

'~. 

JAN'S SEWING 

BASKET 

eLl; \.;stOll 

You've made it! And we're awfully proud 
of you! Keep up the good work as you move 
on to bigger and better things ahead. 

TOM RADEMACHER 
CHEVY - OLDS, 

6751 Dixie Hwy. MA5-55071 
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Th e spotl ight's 

on our grads! They all 

deserve to take a big 

bow while we wish 

them lots of good 

luck and cheer. 

Along with our 

good wishes, come 

hopes for a bright 

and happy future. 

PATRICIA'S BEAUTY SALON 
14 S. Main 625-5540 

Congratulations! Felicitations! Mazel Tov! 

Congratuiozioni! i Congratulations! 1t'5 ali the sa,me! Any , 

way YSERifctEANERS bock! 

6700 DIXIE HIGHWAY 625-3521 

~\/ ~AJI 
WELL DON~'i 
GRADU~TES~ 

Top awards go to all our grads for a 

job well done! Good wishes and happy 

hopes come their way for the best of 

everything and a successful future. -

3l S. MAIN CLARKSTON 

j 
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'REAL EST ATE 
'WANIED 

WANTED TO BUY, 3 bedroom 1 floor 
home in Clarkston area. Brick or 
aluminum with basement. 
625-2394. ttt36-tfc 

NEEDED: LAKE Lots, farms and 
acreage. Have buyers waiting. Phone 
Eloise Beach. MA 5-2495 or FE 4-0547. 
Representative of Vernot 
Realty.ttt 41-lc 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory of Sp/4 David E. 

Taylor who drowned in Germany June 
10, 1962. 

LEGAL. NOTICE 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

IN THE CIRClliT COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

BOBBY WAYNE KINCAID, 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 
MAXINE McCLUNG KINCAID, 

Defendant. 
No. 71-75068 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
At a session of said Court held at the 

Court House Tower in the City of 
Pontiac, Michigan, on the 29th day of· 
April, 1971. 

Present: The Honorable William P. 
Hampton, Circuit Judge. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Thomas E. Hunter, Atty. 
2912 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

NO. 98,449 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

I . ~., 

THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
Estate of John Patsch, mentally 

incompetent. 
It is ordered that on June 23,1971, at 

9 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom 
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held on 
the pet ition of Thomas E. Hunter, 
Guardian, praying for the examination 
and allowance of his First and Final 
Account; for the allowance of fees, 
assignment of residlle, and discharge of 
said guardian. 

Publication and service shall be made 
. as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: May IX. 1<)71 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

THURSDA Y, JUNE 10 
Clarkston Child Study Club Luncheon, 
12:30 p.m. 
Independence Township Fire Fighters, 8 
p.m. 

MONDAY, JUNE 14 
Rotary, 6:30 p.m. 
Graduation, 7:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY, JlJNE 15 
Township Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16 
CAP. 7 p.m. 
General W.S;C.S. 
Clarkston Area Jaycees 

Those we love go ou t of sigh t 
But never out of mind. 
They are cherished in the hearts 
of those they leave behind. 

It appearing from the Affidavit on file 
in the above entitled cause that the 
whereabou·ts and residence of the 
Defendant herein are General Delivery, 
Like City, Arkansas, and the Court being 
fully advised in the premises; 

Eugene Arthur Moore 
May 27. June 3. 10 Judge of Probate 

Cub Scout Pack 49,7:30 p.m. Cub Scout 
Pack 126,7:30 p.m. 

DeMoiay, 7 p.m. 
. Woman's Club Luncheon, 12: 30 p.m. 

Sadly missed by his 
Mom and son Dave 

41-1 c 

It is hereby ordered that the 
Defe nd ani, MAXINE McOLUNG 
KINCAID, shall answer or take such 
other actions as may be permitted by law 
on or before the I st day of August. 1971. 
Failure to comply with this Order will 
result in a Judgment by default against 
such Defendant for the relief demanded 
in the original Complain t filed in this 
Court and cause. 

Dog ,bedience classes held at ·Waterford~·Oaks 
CARD OF THANKS 

ERMA AND ERNIE Heller, Earle Steele 
and the John McAdams family would like 
to thank their friends for the many acts 
of kindness during the loss of their loved 
one, Edith Schultz.ttt41-1p 

William P. Hampton 
Circuit Judge 

The Oakland County Parks and 
Recreation Commission announces the 
opening of summer dog obedience classes. 
These classes will be held at the 
Waterford-Oaks Activities Center, located 
at 2800 Watkins Lake Road in Waterford 
Township. 

The eveninl! sessions will begin at 7:30 

-
p.m. on Tuesday, June 15, 1971. Morning 
classes will begin Wednesday, June 16, at 
10:00 a.m. Each unit consists of ten (I 0) 
weeks of classes for one hour each week. 

Questions concerning the obedience 
classes will be answered by the instructor 
at 682-1263. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
FREE METHODtST CHURCH NEW HOPE BtBLE CHURCH SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH DIXIE BAPTIST 

OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 5311 Sunnyside GOOD SAMARITAN 5790 Flemings Lake Road CHURCH 
5482 Maybee at Winell Rev. Roy Cooper 5401 Oak Park Rev. Philip W. Somers 85B5 Dixie Highway 

Rev. L. E. Ehrncke Worship - 11 :00 a.m. Rev. Allen Hinz Worship - 11:00 a.m. Rev. Paul Vanaman 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
~orship - 7:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 
ANDERSONVILLE OF THE RESURRECTION FIRST BAPTIST METHODIST CHURCH 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 6490 Clarkston Road 5972 Par~mus 6600 Waldron Road CLARKSTON CHURCH 
10350 AndersonvillE! . Rev. Alexander Stewart Rev. Clarence Bell Rev. Frank Cozadd OF GOD 
Rev. Wallace Duncan Worship - B:oo & 10:00 Worship - 11 a.m .. 7 p.m. Worship - 10:00 a.m. 54 South Main 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. C. J. Chestnutt 
CALVARY LUTHERAN THE SALVATION ARMY SASHABAW UNITED Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

CHURCH 29 Buffalo Street 
6B05 Bluegrass Drive Brigadier Clarence Critzer 
Rev. Arion K. Stubbe Worship -'i1:ooa.m. 
Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

Last Sunday was Trinity, the 
day of the Church year when we 
praise God in Three 
Persons - giving thanks for His 
showing Himself to us as a Father, 
as a loving Son, and as a guiding 
and Holy Spirit. 

Some churches refuse to believe 
in a Triune or three-part God; 
"Either He's God or He isn't," they 
say. "He's not a committee." And 
there is good evidence in early New 
Testament manuscripts to suggest 
that the verses from St. Matthew 

.spi"ilu~f m e.Haae printed above were not originaL 
d with Christ: The reference to the 

Father, Son, and Spirit may well 

PRESBYTERIAN 
5331 Maybee Road 

Rev. Caldwell 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

. ~ ··i Rev. Arion K. Stubbe have been added later, the 
au thori ties say. 

"Go, then, to all peoples everywhere What does all this mean. for the 
CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

and make them my disciples: baptize common .,person in the Church, or 
them in the name of the Father and of outside it? Well, if you've built 
the Son and of the Holy Spi~t, and teach your faith on inspired details in the 
them to obey everything 1 have Bible then you are forced to 
commanded you. .. " d f ' d h T" t d' t . S AI h 28'19 20 e en t e TI n I y a n I s 

t. matt ew . , . d t' 'th 11 accompanymg oc nnes WI" a 
your might ... either that, or join a 
different church! 

But if you've based your faith 
__ -""o=n_a personal and loving God, and 

haven't been too concerned to fill 

in all the details (assuming that 
they are or were available in the 
first place!), then you can go right 
00 trusting in Him, regardless of 
whether he can be sub-divided or 
not. 

If you're one of those many 
people who do not accept any God 
in any way, shape, or fonn ... then 

your problem is a bigger one. You 
have to decide on the meaning of 
life for you, without any skirmishes 
about unimportant frills. In making 
that decision, it might be helpful to 
keep this in mind: if you reject 
Christ and Christianity, be sure you 
are! rejecting the real God. " . not 
same man-made or humanized 
version. 

SPONSORED BY THESE BUSINESSES 
DEER LAKE LUMBER McGILL & SONS HEATING HOWE'S LANES AL'S HARDWAR E 
7110 Dixie Highway 6506 Church Street 6696 Dixie High'way 5880 Dixie Highway 

ROY BROTHERS HAUPT PONTIAC HALLMAN APOTHECARY BERG CLEANERS 
6756 Dixie Highway North Main 4 Sbuth Main 6700 Dixie Highway 

SAVOIE INSULATION BOB'S HARDWARE HAHNCHRYSLE~~LYMOUTH TALLY HO RESTAURANT 
64 S. Main, Clarkston 6673 Dixie Highway 6726 Dixie Highway 



LAS 
AUTOMOTIVE 

1968 CHEVY impula, air conditioning. 
power s!<.'erillg & brake,. 625·~ 131 after 
1 p.m.ttt4Ip 

1968 CHEVY Tempest. S·c)'!. 2 door 
hardtop, 30.000 miles, power steering, 
$\395. 625·1908.tit41-lc 

fOR SALE 
TROPIC ALS GALORE 

Tropical Fish and Supplies 
Over 100 Varieties 

6561 Transparent Dnve 
Clarkston 625-355~ 

16tfc 

MERION BLUE SOD. You pick up or we 
1966 FORD Country Squire. good deliver. 464~ Sherwood. 
condition );(;O(). 6~5·1917.++t41-1,_ b2R~OOO.t+t3\·lf; 

,'I 

"""kW" lr i'r 1'\ r< Al" 
, #,,~ ~t ~t ~ 

PW\IC r\~)u·": \ ,:lIV ii'" "i'. ; 
build \'llii ;',)i, :\1', P.lrI:- :-'1,",. "'.(! 
BalJwili Rli "'·ld· L,ke. '<):·..:rl~; !" . 
t1l0fe inl q!~-' Ii!' r':."; .:.~ ,~q~3~ 

14 FT. :\L'J"ll~~U'vi Cr;Jtl hoat, 5", Ii.n. 
motor Teen~".' Hailer, spare lilC. 
Excellent cOlldlthll1, $450. Bt)y s ~(\" 

hike, $15. t,~5-4270 ttt41-1 t' 

R.C.A. Coppertone dishwashcr, 
625-490k .ttt41·1 c 

BRUNSWICK & National slate pool 
tables, 5 only. Cues, Belgian balls, rack. 
Manufacturer repre~ent;Jtive will sacrifice 
$175 each. Will deliver. 53~-9056 or 
836-450 l.ttt41-1 ': 

8 H.P. TRACTOR never used, large 
pneumatic tires. Cart and sweeper, $225. 
836-4501:ttt41-lc 

WHY PAY MORE') 
Shop and compare prices 
Best deal in town is ours. 

MAPLE bunk beds, complete with 
mattresses, guard rails and ladder, 
compare at $109. our price $69. 

DUPONT 50 I nylon carpeting, solids ~nd 
tweeds. Comp~re at $6.95, our price 
$3.99 sq. yd. 

COLONIAL m~ple bedroom suite, double 
dresser, framed mirror, 4 drawer chest, 
ma·tlress, box spring, compare at $219, 
our price $149. 

COLONIAL sof~ and matching chair, 
Scotch;gard . treated fabric, reversible 
cushions, .compare at $249, our price 
$199. 

TRADITIONAL sof~ and matching chair, 
coil spring const ruction, reversible 
cushions and arm covers, compare at 
$329, our price $239. 

HIDE-A-BED sleeps 2, choice of fabric or 
vinyl, compare at $219, our price $159. 

WALNUT bedroom suite, double dresser, 
mirror, 4-drawer chest, bookcase bed, 
mattress and box spring, compare at 
$219, our price $149. 

BASSETT bedroom suite, triple dresser, 
mirror, 4-drawer chest and paneled bed, 
dust proof drawers, compare at $329, our 
price $199. 

MODERN sofa with Mr. and Mrs. chairs, 
reversible cushions, compare at $249, our 
price $149. 

MANY other items at discount prices. 
Terms available - free layaway 
CONSUMERS FURNITURE 

674-3134 
3l-tfc 

--~------------------~--I 

h' , .. 

'1. : I' " ~ . 

1-(\ ,. ..;_ 

I VLR(,R!! .. ~:; ,l1ddt, Ire'c •. t]uwerlili' 
..,t'ltlh~. n\d;I.~': 1",1' I.ree'., ruv::", :UH.1 
~er(ln:'Ljl'. \r~:l\Vf)i.·· r \ :,L.lrl!\, ;t:-,parat-!u:-

rt',l(, \,1.1. Ull:! Ill',. h:ll:hci f!l'\. !<eLi a'l'~ 

hbck .,rasrOCrrIC\ (ier;lIl1Ullls. tlllwefing 
annual< a ntl vege ~;;lljc"'" pl7iilt~:' '''F rec 
landscape estimates. May and June hours 
daily, ~ ~.m. to ~ p.m. Closed at () p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Ortonville Nursery. 
J004X Washburn Rd .. 
627 -2545 .ttt 36-Xc 

%--- - - . -- - - - -----------

GARAGE SALE: Refrigerator, furniture 
and misc. 2XO N. B;Jldwin off 
Indi'ill1wood. Joyce Kurt from 9 to 
8.ttt41-tfc 

A 1 BLACK DIRT, top soil, fill, 
limestone, sand and gravel. Lee Beardslee, 
623-13313. Radio dispatched. ttt 37-t fc 

NECCHI DELUXE AUTOMATIC Zig-zag 
sewing machine-cabinet 
model--embroiders, blind hems, 
buttonholes, etc. 19613 model. Take on 
monthly payments or' $53.00 cash 
balance. Guaranteed. Universal Sewing 
Center. FE 4-0905 

FOR "A job well done feeling" clean 
carpet with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Bob's Hardware, 60 S. 
Main St.ttt41-1 c 

MERSMAN GLASS Top occasional tables 
for the modern decor. Also, rosewood 
gr;Jin formic;J plastic tops. Winglemire 
Furniture Store -Holly. 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Will do tree 
trimming and removal. Light trucking. 
Phone 625-4747.ttt~9-tfc 

DAVENPORT & Ch;Jir, $10. 
625-2495 .ttt41-1 p 

Y-KNOT ANTIQUES has moved to the 
Antique Village. 3 miles north of 1-75 on 
Joslyn then left on Joslyn Ct. 
391-1245.ttt41-tfc 

CLOCKS make a nice gift, for Father's 
Day or a wedding gift. See our selection 
today. Winglemire Furniture 
Store-Holly. 

BROWN EARLY American Davenport. 
Good condition, $75. 6721 Amy 
~~~1~~~~ _______________ _ 
CHAIN LINK FENCE installed or 
repaired. Free estimate. 852-0791 or 
852·1582. Fast and inexpensive 
service .ttt 34-tfc 

7 PC. WALNUT Dinet Set, table with 
plastic top, and 6 vinyl upholslfred seat 
chairs. Only 198.88. Winglemire 
Furniture Store-HoUy. 
------~-----------------

FOR SALE 
SPECIAL PRICES on Upilolslereu 
rockers and relaxers for Father's Day. 
Avalbble in vinyl dnd cloth coverings. 
Winglemire Furniture Slore- Holly. 

SINGER D1AL-A-MATIC zig-zag sewing 
machine in modern walnut cahinet. 
Makes designs, appliques. buttonholes, 
etc. Payoff $54.00 cash or monthly 
payments. Guaranteed. Universal Sewing 
Ccnter, FE 4-0905. 

LAPEER STOCKYARDS 
, , !. '\ . \' 

• . I . I:.. ' \~ 

.( ; : \. " •. ', \ ~\ f ;.'" \ \ I" , I 

I.:. 2::. .. ____ .. __ _ 

'!. 1,,1 :..', '. \ : ,~- HI:" ,'I" 
'. liD ·::I: .. ::\'~, 11"\\", S.~-·'.~ 

. lIP -":Clllll.. "i .. t!:. c'1I111TlL 111I'\\l'i. ~~~(I 

: ,I If!-' i L"- I' " . i I ~ \\ . ",~.'.' 
! ' ill' 'I'J·:l"l. lIeVo,. S:::7~, 

Cifll.f· SALl'~ 
J<)104 W. h Mde R,)ad 

11·,'-; Monti;IV thru I-rldJY 

11-6 Saturday, I ~·5 SUllday 
39-4c 

A-I FARM TOP SOIL, black dirt, sand 
and gravel products. 625-2231 
394-0325 .ttt 37 -t fc 

LARGE AND VARIED stock of 
evergreens and flowering shruhs grown in 
containers for summer p\;.Inting. 
Complete landscaping service from finish 
grading and sodding to shrubs and trees. 
Open Sunday until 2 p.m. Noel Arb()r 
Farms, 70 Park SI., Oxford. 
628-2X46.ttt 39·t f-c 

FILL DIRT DELIVERED, Clarkston 
Village area. $1.25 per yard in 100 yard 
lots. Phone 625·2331.tttJ~-tfc 

PETS 
AKC German Shepherd pups. Bred for 
temperment, large boned, wormed and 
shots. 625-5243 .ttt41-1 c 

WANTED 
WANTED: clean, usable household items 
to help furnish OUr parsonage. While you 
are spring cleaning, please think of us. 
Call 625-3964 for pick~up of large items. 
The Salvation Army Church, 29 Buffalo, 
will be open on Wednesdays, 9 a.m. to 4 

: p.m. for dropoffs until further 
notice.ttt32-tfc 

WANTED: wooden typewriter stand. 
628-4801.ttt27-tf 

WANTED VEHICLES 
JUNK CARS, free tow. Will buy certain 
models. 334-2148.ttt 36-tfc 

INTER LAKES SALVAGE 
Auto and Truck Parts 

Cars wanted - Pay top $. 
Serving N. Oakland County 

free towing 
625-2227 625-4021 

SERVICES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR - Duall 
Electric Co. Residential, commercial, 
industrial. Serving Clarkston, Davisburg, 
Ortonville, Waterford, Drayton Plains and 
all general areas. 625-2369.ttt49tfc 

Send the Clarkston News to a service 
man. 
------------------------

'SERVICES 
A & J Enterprises Ashphalt pavmg. Seal 
coat mg. 627-3906. ttt :>13-t fc 

I10RSESHOEING. t'llrrective shoeing .. 
Prompt, reliable service. Graduale farrier. 
Mark Merritt, 62S-30U7.i'tt 3X·tfc 

WALLPAPER \IANGING :.Illd painting. 
(U\lOIll color mixing Jnd staining. 
\\::,)\111.1: service. Bui, Jellsenius. 
I,~;. i 30Q'H 20· i '.:''c 

\, " ,lr :; 

. - .. -,. I : '-'~;", r ;- '_.;\ " . !rF 1 ::"-:' ~a i,1(' 

':tl!;'ij ~ ~,t·" ~I'k 'r;: :~'nt, ,,-, fret 
L·:~il;l!.Jit', r' 7:', ','il'l; ,;.; : ~\\·'t 

, !\IL'-.! WORl\. 11l'l' ·"tllll;ltl'. Custon; 

CLlA:\ L'P .lUBS IIgh t and heavy 
hall:llIg. (all hclufl: ' p.m. 
.N4-033i';.HL'l I-t f..: 

STEAMllNER 
Carpet cleaning Co. 

The Best Way 
CLEAN AS NEW 
No shampoo used 

Extracts old shampoos 
All stains 

Fast Service, call: 
334-6459 

HELP WANTED 
HELP WANTED: Need summer money? 
We have openings in Direct to Consumers 
sales. No experience preferred. For 
information call 673-8414.ttt4I-lc 

HELP WANTED: Male or female. 
Housewife, students, need extra money? 
Wonderful opportunity., no experience 
necessary. Full or part-time. Call 
681-9296 .. 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
MOON LIGHTERS 

Morning shift, afternoon or both. Inside 
sales, neat appearance. Salary plus bonus. 
Interview 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily, 23 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. Mr. Retter.ttt41-4c 
SEWING: simple alterations, hems. And 
ironing in my home. 625-3562.ttt41-2c 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

FENTON AREA (62 Acres). 200 ft. 
frontage with lake possibilities. Ideal for 
dividing, beef cattle or recreational. Easy 
land contract and terms. Call Ballard 
Investment Realty, 1-659-952 Lttt 39-4p 

ARE YOU SELLING your house for a 
mobile home? See this coach in 
Clintonville. Can stay on lot. Year and 
half old. Herri 12x62 with 8x28 
tag-a-Iong unit. 2 bedrooms, utility room, 
central air conditioning, glass and screen 
enclosed porch. Carpeted. Dishwasher, 

~ 
washer and dryer. Before 2 p.m. 
673-3030.ttt41-1 p 

PAPER TABLECLOTH available at the 
Clarkston News office. Just $4.04 per 
300 ft. roll. Ideal for parties, receptions 
and club dinners. 
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Happy to me 
t" Jean Sura 

"Come on Gene, don't sit down, it's 
time to get dressed for the party," I said 
to my husband the other afternoon. 

"What do you mean, get dressed? It's 
ninety degrees in the shade, I've cleaned 
the porch, cut the lawn, wastled the car 
and swept the garage. I'd like to take a 
breather. " 

"Well, you'!! just have to hreath later. 
We're due at the party right now." 

The guest list at the party was very 
select, just a small group of 
grandmothers, grandfathers, aunts, uncle" 
and counsins, about twenty in all. 

yard. 
"Happy to you," sang one of the 

birthday boys. But he lost interest when 
the package was opened and there was 
nothing.to play with. 

"Corne un Morn," groaned UUf son, 
"don't tell me it's another one." 

"Another what?" I asked guiltily. 

"See, there he goes again. Somebody 
grab him before he rUrlS out in the front 
yard. Get some cluthes on him." 

"He hasn't been toilet trained very 
long," said the nudi,t's Illuther. "When 
the water hits his bathing sliit he thinks 
he has had all accideni'" , 

Anybudy knows that all you have to 
do tu straighten a l'hild uut IS tu divert his 
attention. So sliding the little peekr IIllu 
a dly pair uf drawers I to()k him u',cr to 
the swings. 

"Push, Granny, Up high." he yelled ~IS 

up. Sit down. Wait your turn. Don't get 
un while the swing is moving. Don't get 
uff until it stops," 

"Gene," I wailed, "don't just sit there. 
Give me a hand." 

Just then somebody else yelled. "Who 
put the baby un the hobby hurse and left 
him ~t1une. lIe'li slirely fall off and kill 
IllI1lSel f." 

"Now, Mother, J(l YO;I see what I 
mean about their IIllt being uld enough'I" 
SlHlfted son. 

I went to sit down. "This present IS betler," I promised. 
"Okay." I walked back. "Here, we go, "It's just a little picnic talJie. All you have 

Whee." to do is put it together." 
The celebration was a double birthday 

party for our two youngest 
grandchildren. The weather was fine so it 
was held outdoors. 

"You k'nuw what I mean. Just look 
aroLlnd this place. There is enough 
pal aphanalia to equip three playgrounds. 
Every time I mow the grass it take me 
furty-five minutes to move all this stuff 
and an hour and a half to move it all 
back. Anyway, the kids aren't (lid enough 
to usc most of it." 

"Whatdnyou mean, they catt'tuse 
it?" I said. 

"I want tu ride un the swings," trilled The tyoxwas really very compact and 
all the other kids. ___ lhr...J11udeUnJbe store didn't look very_ 

"Didn't you bring a present for the 
kids?" said my husband. 

"Oh, sure. Will you come and help me 
get it out of the trunk of the car?" So 
together we hauled the big box out to the 

TRASH 
BAGS 

"The wading pool is so big they can't 
get in or out and every time the little guy 
gets his bathing suit wet he cries and 
takes it off right there on the spot. 

PORK ROAST LB.6ge 

ROBIN HOOD CALIFORNIA NEW 

FLOUR POTATOES 

5LBS.55e ~ 
~ 2FOR 

~=~ 

POPSICLES 

"Me too, Granny. Push me, too." complicated. How was I to know that 
"It's my turn, Granny. I want to swing there were four hundreds nuts and bolts 

too." involved in the assembly and that the 
"Whoops, careful," I yelled. "You're directions were reversed. 

going to get hit in the head, Don't stand "Happy to you too." 

TRY RUDY'S 

SAUSAGE 
LB. 

3 290z.,1.0 2 ROLL PKG.2ge 
3 

LB. 

BOX' 

7ge 

12 FOR 59 CHAR COAL 

8ge ORANGE JUICE 
~----------------------~ 

56 OZ. 99C 1--'--1_0 _LBS. _89----1C LB. 

GOLDEN CIRCLE 
JESTER 

DOG FOOD TAYSTEEBREAD 3~~'AVES 1.00 BIG CHEF 

SUG.AR 
10LBS,.1_ ... __ 2 ~:N 25e 

,/ 


